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¯ Points to Peak
Population in ’64

retiree of the Planning Board of ~/Olg~t Us@ Otott Money469 homes in five residential

developments reveals that To Sue, Says Stanzon

wBI not USe his own melley to
The report, pert of a study to institute legal action against

determine equitable ssse~- Karl Doktorteh of gullet Ave-

board meeting let night, messing Aug. 9.
This phase of ¢ffe study, dean Mr. 8taeton expre~etl dis,

lag wlth pupil density, shows a appointment that the Township
2,08 Council wDuld no~ suppor~ any

children per home in the five legal retaliation sdralu~ the
developments -- Franklin Hills, resident, WhO charged "il~t
Inp.lebush I~tates, Bomel~et "sth out of 1O permlla" I~ued
Hills, Hollywood Homes and by the Inspeofor were th error,
Metropolitan Park, The ae¢qsailons were proved=.

lststt Photo~
However, the cahoot commit- thls~ by Township ~n~er

THE WI~NAH ! Mrs. 3eannidte Item accepts plane reservaflens to FthHds from Chember tee. headed by Richard Loekner, WBlle.m 8ommerE report at
of Commerce president Mayo Sl~lee. conlpleth~ the trio Is Mine Nina Reid of Glasgow, Scotland, concluded that the figure of 1.3 the last pubile meeting,
Wbe learned seconds before that she will accompany her aleler-ill-law to Miami Reach for a week, children per home in public [ The Council has felt that It

Wilson Wins P. O. Name Contest
 eb ,s’,8 .....his ta getor.I M, Ook.

~ JP~ mine the educational burdeW’, terleh with public funds sth~8
The mo$t s’tag~ertnR fact re- he did not 6lander the gove~lb

vested by the five - year survey in¢ bedy at ~the meeting.

’Wilsoi% New Jerseb,." I "I~e judges. Magislrate Ralph lpresident OT nearby
Princeton is that 78 percent of all eligible

That name. ho~orthg the 9~lth I Mayor. G-~..lgmBry Drake, vice- UalveridtY."
child~p.la in th~ d~ homes sever-

.tea,dee,, h~ b0eo ~leeted by ..idea, of th, Bound ~rook, ~--~ia.no Fr~. eO arepre-,~l and in Grade Candidates Must
a panel of judges as the wlnninglTrust Company, a~d Arthur Olhers who submitted WilSo~ X through 4. The remainder
~ntry in lhe Chamber of Cam- Wsatneat, president of the warded a 5 saris s le°mpriSepopulstlonthein Grades 5 thruughTeWn~hip school N~wmarco’s "Name the Post Offiee~Board of Education selected

were a $2 g

Contest"¯ ’ I Mrs. Reid’s entry from 10 sub. ~iayb°ndat ......the presentationlati°n priZeinTUeS-the, l~
File_.__ Petitions

Mrs d,anoo,te ~d of ’d m,t,~ ~,th th .....Wit .... ~ .....By F,,eh ..... They ~enk.,.e.~ "...P"r Council RaceAecordlng to the repart, aver.~oUy Street wee named "i~es- Her reason, exactly 20 word~ see:
doy as 1he winner and she will as specified by contest rules,

Roberl Courl~ley el ]0 -Olcotl, age peak eorollmeol will occur Candidales lor an at - large
leave Sept. 19 fries Hewark Air- was, "We gain lasting distinction 5treet~ Mlddlbush; Mrs. Mary six years from original occupan. Councl] seat must discard theport aboard Eastern.Airlines for for our Towmship by honoring

Hotel in Miami Beach. country, Governor of our State,

Pastore of 411 Lewis Bfreet, {C0nthumd on Pa~e 1O) nominating petitions now cire~t-
a week at the FontsinebJeu this esteemed President of our

James Franklin Wade of Walnut i sting and draw new forms frafa
Street, Mrs. Marie Sehneffer ell~ A the County clerk.

HollyWood A ......
])ennil~ tiarageOwners I Tb, .... thesnbot ....,~

Taxpayers Group Claims People Are ~,oeh o, ~, Ms~ ~treet, M~s. _ ,,e,a, robn, offer~ ,0,~o~a,~ouis ~bo ~ M~ ..miltonst’ppea’
Denial h. ~ober, aa.or o, N0.

Street, Kenneth L, Brink of 65 Brunswick. Township C~erk

"Fed Up"With Council Indifference Brook.n. , ....... d Mrs. Fred B ....... quested the ral-s~n,o, ~.oo of ~, Ra.th .... ~f Building Permit ,n,.Claiming that the residents of The group commented that ])rive. Mr. Brink submitted the Since the unexpired term of
former Mayor Leonard R~ppertFranklin "are getting a bit fed lhe CotmcB is reported ready to (Continued on Pare I0l ~Pbe Board of Adjustment will must be ilIled at the Nov.up with the CotmeJPs indifferent take the action over the obje~

hear an appeal Sept, 20 of a Bib GeneraJ Elation, Mr.attitude", the Taxpayers of
~trank]i n ills" this week ]as]le d lions of most area residents, Coital ~ A~ho~y ~ieeision by Building Inspeeter Bassos was uncertain about the

Benjamin Btnnton Zo refuse a nominating petitions to be usedout at the reported approvsJ oi a lax a utateuzenL, the Taxpayers TO E.lcp~o~ Se:w~r p~l~ permit to Frank and Josephine by candidaina.~ropused l~ - slory ]u~nry spain- said, "Urkder our present form ¯
q’be ~t~owtmhlp ~ol~tle|] ~tlld Dj Hlovanid of Easto~, Avenue.~3ent house o/3 Easton .Avenue. of governloefi~, all cooncJln~en He ssid he issUed the form~

were to work aa closely as poe" the Bewerape Aafl~oHt¥ will Mr. Stanton said this week he normally used [n May t3"~uninJpn[

_#uu’"’~ to ~ t~rec- s,blo w,~ the .opie to ~areo.~o,a .M~ .~iln, WeBoo.id oo, Ed.e the per~,t ~ theelection, ,o ~o~ BnklR ~nse,h
them a voice in governmental nesday at 8 p~n. In Mlddthbash owners of Guaranteed Motors Puellin ahd Thomas Redly.
affairs. Instead with perhaps ~llool to predleBt ~ propeted for egleaaioo of their public Bar- However, Mr. °aynor said

r~z.nromo"ona"

,.o e.coo.on."declared the Sm~.O,~({O e.er hnpro .... t ageb ...... Eia notapermltted State statute provides that the
organJT~ation, "we find that the ]F~gl~m, rise ~z the area tffofer the ¢oniog P, otr~inailon for candidates tar
Council Is rio closer to the ~eopte ~nsh~ of eres~ tm- ordinance, vacsltcios shall be by direct

o.,o .""’-oar’s ¯ .........~ form of oo~-... th......., ,~ ~e.., ~,he ~,idon that,hep.,,o0o ~ the CO.~ eI.rk,{i
mi~tse type of government." imwerw and intoral thles th additicm, of an enclosUre WO~lid The special] etheBon o~ Nov,

Charging th~t the Coup.on l, esMel~ki are{ul, the P~olr~’Im enhance the appearance of the Ia mandatory because o~ a [~’t~
The Frmlkiin Industrial retakes plans "behind closed will be Rnltneed by the issu- operation, w]fleh deals in w~k- w~lch elates that vaeancle~t

Development Committee ~lae doors" ~d keel~ th~ people al~ee d l’~entle be~d8 by the ed valdclem, but was unable to shall be filled at fhe z~ex~
completed plans to erect seven "In the dark until someone leak~ AtttheeRy ~ ~e~tent issue the perrali, seeordin8 to election ~xty days after "tl~

four - by - eight : foot biilbosrds the Information out,*’ the group bonds ~ the governing bed~, law.

a efilranl2e8 it the Townsbi
said, "Promises made in ageDda ~z~e t.v]~s of eh~11~i will Also schedided for the Sepias. vacancyresjal3ed lSlnCreated.Januaz~,Mr, aDdBuPPet~the

t P,
~nd executive sessions ~eem to eev~ the tothl eel: bet meidilz8 o/ the zon~g board next scheduled ethidion IS that

t~omotL~g muidetpid tndustr{sd be more important to some L A~t ~ eharffe al~ Is an application by ~dward in November. The next CO~OII
lemd. . cotm~lmen than the promlmes all ~,~rtthl emmeidM to the 8~ of 772 H~milton Street election will be {n May 1981.

Three will be Btheed on Route l~e¥ made to voters when tbe~
e~eet~ ae IS the elh.rtat I~te-

for a gasoline station on Eilz- Peililens for vaean©iss mu~t
27, at Frankith: Avenue, How were seeking eleidlon)’ aheth Avenue. T~ae board heard be filed with O0unty Clerk.
L4af~ and in Jtthastonl C*ae on Net Rel~’eseathflve S+ ~k ~eet s~eat a- an appbeathm for a station in Bobert Bergen ~4 days prior to

County Rvute~tB8 near RocK’~ Sale of indw~rtal lmad, the I~ ttl t~e~ a~atla~ the game area last month by the General EleeU~, Mr, Ot~v-.:
..’~

Hill; tw0 on.F~t~ Av~, and prngosed T~kip.Eel] trod the ~e mew intet~l ltoe4~ Joseph Tenors of Cedar Hrove nor said, Under the optional ’

4~ne on the ~oatmetv~y th ~gestJl~h rise apm’~zeM are thsues
|, & Je ~aore~e’ /-~Be, Cberiar Law which governs the ¯

,|Millettme. .,~.

] fsz~ ~hou]d h~tve beo~ ~Jred

~f. the Towl~hl~ of Mr, 8~ma{mW’s eppil~flo~ for a mm31ei~l~/ eleetionlz in May, a

¯ IDC ~h’n~I~w~e~e Ge~ sdb~oly,. M~tnd the Taxpayers.
tbe~thxremlt~rfoam s~luseperm~willhere~err- )tmdidath must ~fle 48 days

,. , ~1 g eeet~llndlm to {be B~

t’ ’.. ~z~A~k., ¯ . C~anuedee~ysl;eze)
~dl~..Ommefl, ’(Cont~,ued.~P~$)," i’J ,rthrththevoto, ,
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Barbara Sabo Wed in New Brunswick ~ Miss Madsen WedTo Roy NilsenMiss Mabel Susan Madeen, dmploynd by Fireside IAbrary of "
deu8hter of Mr. & Mrs, prthceton Unlve~IW, The bride-

In SL Peter’s Hosplthl Joho Stnnley Madeen of River groom was graduated from
Aug, 2e---A son, to Mr. & Mrs, Road, Belie Mead, was married Princeton High School, atthnded

John Van Llew of 881 Walnut Saturday fe Roy Hllsen, son of Lincoln Technical lasStuta of
Avenue a daughter, to Mr. & Mr. & Mrs. SIgurd Nllsen of Newark, and is employed by M.
Mrs. Elmer Lukafs of A~nbros¢ Weshic~n Avenue, Grlggstown, SOkic & Son of South River,
Street¯ The RaY, Lee C~andall per-Aug, =--A so~. ~ Mr¯ ¯ ~.. formed ibe ~o~ in Be,.~- Elyn

The ceremony was performed John Mitinr of M Arden St~t, lown HMormed Church. O!* R* Ker~is
by the l~ev, Edward G, Barsey Aug. ~A daughthr, to Mr. & The bride. Siren in marriage
in Soinl Ladislaus Church, New Mrs. Zeanelh Eate of 306 Girard by her father wore ~ silk 3ride of Mr. Sass

Avenue; a son, to Mr. & Mrs. ortanza dress wtfh crab.lEered Miss Elynor Ruth Kernis alld
Marano of 24 Bedford Bowers, Her fingertip Yah fell 3ernand Seas were marrisd

falber, the bride wore a gown of from a~vrown of pearls arranged Sunday In The Wynne in
Aug. 3I--A daut~hter, to Mr, & icto tiny flowers, and sh~carried’ Philadelphia. A reception and

lane with "a chapel leugth train.

De Mrs.t~FrankSn~rs.Sept¯ Mr¯ Mc4t John Francis & 1--A Lane. BoUlevard Mrs¯" PfeiNer daughter, Warren Curran of ~ a 89 daughter, Stiles to Of Mr¯ Holly- 147 of &
of roseaL¯ were Miss cascade ~3noP, I,, bllds serve~ Miss Ca~t and of end. pompoms her Dolores OIseR iVy. other cousth af attendants Jones Freeport, with es maid pink " ot followed, dinner of Mr.is The PhSadetphls. the ’& bride son dance Mrs, of lSMr, icFrederlck the The the & daughter Mrs, same bridegroom Kernis Alfred plane of

Matron of honor was Mrs. M~. Edward P. C~l’omezgk wood Avenue¯
Gflggstown and MJ~ Nancy Seas Of ]~[tzabeth Avenue,

ROSOr~ Pelts of New Brunswick, ~ I Sept 2.~A son, to Mr. & Mrs.
Madsen of Belle Mead, sister of Mrs, Sass is a ~enicr in thein a bise street-length d ..... ith~

~t~

Wtlllam Sistrunk °f ~ Somerset the brlde. Tltey wore blue nylon Collage for Women at the Unl.lace bodice and full silk organza Street, and organza dresses with match° versify of Penns~;lvsnth where
skirts. Complementing her dress
was a matching headpiece trim- ~

icg eu~n~erbtmds and she is majoring In creative writ-

~ ~lth pearl ,nd .....aso of ssow.~ ~ooe ~ Benefit Program bo~dth~ ~ort ve~so The ~a~ed In~, M~. Seas. a, ,icm.o, of
yellow daisiest pompoms an~l The MIddlebush group gathth’-

Ivy ~ascades. Hutgsra University, is a senior

iVy. , ed Thursday for a swimmtn~ Opens Tomorrow
Ntisen of Grlggstown kn the School of Veterinary

~lrisosmalds were Miss Eliza- warty at the home of Mr. & Mrs. The Vtiisger~ ~ilt present Medicine of the University of

beth Ocerra of Long Branch, Harry Stllwetl of Doria Read. Choker’s ’The Marriage pro- and Bruce Mndsen of pennsylvanis. ~le ts a member

and MrS. Andrew SOSo Jr, of Mrs. Carl Price resigned as peas|" ~omorrow and Saturday town, brother of OTa, veterinary fra~ermty.

Frnnklic, the bride’s sister - in- co - leader and Mrs, SBbee]l evenings at 8 in Middlshush Jon Mndsen of.Belle Mead,

law. They wore gowns slmSar th WaR named to succeed her. School for the behest of the sln of the bride, ushered.
After a ~eception for I(~ VA~TIOR

the matron of honor. Co - leader Mrs, Raymond Dunham-Lshed Memorial Fund.
nests in the home of the bride’s B~dtdlng Inspector HenJamin i

John Fischer of New BranS- Zerbe announced thaf Janiee A peogmm by the Arts
wick served as best man. Stevensoa is eligible to stt~nd a Council of Pine Grove Manor

urania, the couple left to honey, currently on two - week

UShering were -H~ward #Clerks Camp SocaJewea in 0ctnber. School will start the production,
soon in Canada. vacation, wtil leave with his
.The bride was graduated from wife next week for a stay ~n

of’Esmond, R. I.,.and Andrew It was also reported that ParticipaSng will be George
Ssho Jr. of Franklin, brother of Brownie fly - up ceremonie~ for PhJlcox, Hence Stein, Leonard

Prtnceich High SchOol cod is MasSaehuSMtS,

the’brida, the troop would result in the Milchuk, Robert Buthy, MJchoe]
The newlyweds left on a formation of a new Girl Scout Hardy, Beverly Graeshurg, V[C-

Wedding trip to tbe New En~lsnd t~p ~ext .... ih under the ~or Fir.k, Her]~rt H.ufrecht, ’ ~l[~ WI’~U
states after reception in the leadership of Mrs. Joseph ~mkoLori Bender, Pearl FirdL Janet L~l~¥ I~ ~1111
Pines. of Amwe]i Read. McNeil, Margie Mlgnella, Bet- .Uh.--ak.grodo. ntce M--MarisM ....d BEAUTY TODAY
of St. Peicr’s Hish Scbool, 12nd District Firemen Ann Soxe.
attends Newark State College inlpkli1 CounU~ Far~ The cast for the ot~e - act play
Dale.% whet~e she is a ~anicr. The 2nd District Fire C0m- theicdes Edmond Leeomte, Inez .~_ ~ .~

The bridegroom also a grad- puny will sponsor, its first Gale ~nd ~vtitianl Bckrle¯

uate of St. Fetar~s High School, Country Fair Sept, 17 starting at Stage director Js He~rifdta

is employed by New Jersey Bell I0 a,m. at the firehouse on Eliz.
Napear, set desisn "by Matilda

¯ recently discharged from the used, .... ewfreh ..... [e]dandGeorgeHonehar. ({ ~ ~[/~.~ ~/~(~ ~V @~~/~

U, S. Army Signal Corps. The affair will feature a bake The stage crew comprises

The couple plan to reside n: contest to be judged by member~kSoe Fierin~ Edmond Ansi,

New Br~nswlck, of the Township Couacil, AUx¯ John Hnradya, Jack Pearl,
i[iaries from Community, Easl Gloria Jaheda and Geri Jasoda.

HOUSING AUTHORITY
Franktin and Middlebesh fire

-- --
~~~~"~ I

compatties will have booths ot An American - born woman
SLATES MEETING the fair. who marries a foreigner does

~here will be a meeting of the Chairman of the event ]s Mrs. not lose her Americ~.~ cSizsn-
Housing Authority at 7 p,m. George Woh]farth. shlp unless she renounces it.
Monday in the Au~ority office,
I Psrkside Street, -.,

" HoursThe most northerly part of the SpedalUnited States is a part of
Minnesota known as J~orthwest MR. TRUSTY SAYS i"Don’t put off buying
An~le, those home furnishings. Arrange for a low-

Mr
for Voter Registration

eost:loansttheBOU~D BROOK TRUST."
Cleaners ~ Dyers -- TaBors

Anthony’~ c=h xg ~’
¯ TO YOU MONI~S MONTHS MONTH~

CLEANERS GRIGGSTOWN FIRE H~USE ~OJO0 44,11 SO,~S ~8:gd

Griggstown, N.J. ~.~ se;~ ’d~as *e.~gs’ee
l~,O~ gs,~" 60.fl8

70’MI

!

Tuxedo’s Between the hours of 7 ¯ 9 P.M. ~ee~ee ~.~ ¯ 151.$0 ltO.s’/

~.~, FOR
SECOND DISTRICT FIRE HOUSE ¯ BRElizabeth Avenue BOUND ,

- TRUST COMPANYI "1piseount hours of 7 9,P. M. "

l~l~l’"CAS}ICAs}IFOR ’EIRSTGARDENS.BAPTIST’ CBIJ~CH o£ LIN(~I:~N ~WO "00tWiRl .0~I " I !

~ B~ t ~1) , ’ ’. ." Hsml[ton S~,ImtatBatllr Ave, ..... | ¯ !
CARRY. ’ Sep~mthe~ ~lath soUl.norm : ,’. ¯ : . l ....

~I

I
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GRAIN SHOW SAMPLES
[ should be gathered r~% ~larold ed ~ecleat~Ing samples t° re"

The grath ’ e°mpetlti°~ wiU [ add wthter grslns’ and "awsrda
READY FOR COLLE~ING N. Repa r Somerset County move broken aeed~ Weed seed, ta~e place in the Trenton and r~bbons th each ~la~, "

Samplesofgrathtcbee~lered agrcutura agent, remlndedlslraw and other to~eAgn =a.
Armory durthg Farmers Week,[ --

*"!i~n the January show In Trenton[ farmers 1his week. He sugffest-i tettal. ] with many ~ln~ses for sprmgl Road tha Cla~eds

Exceptional Values in Extension of

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART

GREAT SUMNER SALE!
Due to the overwhelmingly tremendous response, we are continuing our summer sale through
Saturday, Sept. 10th. Savings up to 45% on hundreds of other furniture items too numerous

to list. YOU’LL SAVE MANY PRECIOUS DOLLARS AT THRIFTY.

3 Piece 100% Wool 3-Pc. Solid Maple
SectionalSofa Face Carpet Living Room ,

in ribbed frieze-f~bri¢, foam Sofa ope~ tc bed, plslfcrnt
cltsh[oIl~ Welt back cabstruc- with ]nlex back spr[l~gy peh- I rocker, ~d eha~. Tweed
lion. " bly texture, do~n~t show I combination.

feotprlllls, Guar~Jlteed moth-

Re.. $289 199
colo.,. |~, .~ ]v w,dth.. Reg. $21/1 ~9
Reg. 9.95 $~25
sq. yd. U ~" "~

Solid Maple Solid Maple
Bunk Bed 5-Pc. Dinette

~l¢ludthgIsdder guard rail, Sofa Bed ~.-~ 4~., t,b~e ..d io~f,-*~
: sterl springs, 2 [nner~prlllg Ne: ~.~r ]fifth pr~vre top,maflresses, Convert~ to 2 |wJfl Opens to ~lrep 2, ~holce of 4 s0hd Jt~aple mRte~’ cb~l~-8,sl~e beds, turqueLse or red {’A’eE~.

Modem 3-Pc. Reclining Chair Hollywood
Living Room by Stratolounger Ensemble

Foam cushioned In combina- complete with hotel-type roll*
edge iuoersprt~ hlaltre~Lcmg wearing figured frieze

lion tweed and old,lie, Cho~ee ~[urd)" box ap’r~ng~ plasticcove~thg. Foam cushions, of rolol’~. " headboard,

~.~d179

Reg. $5950

Kneehole Desk 3 Piece 7-Piece
Modern Bedroom Kitchen Set

Choice of modern In limed
O~k or traditional style in ~- th lime~ oak. Bookcase be~ Chelce of chrom~., black or

bro~z~to~e. Nev~mar 2-tol~e
he, any. double dresser and mirrel plastic top. ~ deeply upholster-

ehes~en-ehest, ed eitalrs In washable fabrle,

Reg. ’427 Reg. ,89 0
- I $99.50

EASY TERMS, MONTHS TO PAYI

¯THRIFTY FURNITUREMART -,

.’,.. - . ..
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with diplumailo firmness, an at- FALL GUY BARRELS ALONG
tribute wMch we believe "sold"
him to more than one member
of the voeaiional echc~l board.
And while he bee ideas about the
future of the cotlnty’s VOCational-
technical aeh~l, he leaves the
feeling teat he is more interest.
ed in securing capable teachers
and adequate equipment than in : ~,~
building scholastic palaces, : "~ ]

Should Bridgewater’s elector- lay -- or else there will not be If we size him right. Schott
ate turn down next month’s 3~-[ many of any value remaisisg wl]l be a shot in the arm for
millisn dollar school band issue, wilhsl a law years. . j Somerset.
the Board of Education there Because of the Popularity of

.’~L~an hiatus defeat 0n the o~an. tel Issued Par~ ned t", Or~. Eno. TB ~ Health Un
Ifbuild an edmiststrali~n buildin~ course, the Park Commi~ion

for its scholastic domain¯ Peopl td find ....p.ve a.dis.ce To Meet Sept 26~ are talking, and they ate sol among tile voters for a multi - *
saying nice things, nrilllou dollar ftmding. We’d The first fall dinner meeting

~w
wager J’t would win In a breeze, of the Board of Directors of the

~merset County TB & HealthEollowisg oak’s pieoa Ahd for those critics who still Association will be held Sept. 26here about the need for 4-B think creation of the goll course
at 8 p.m. in the New Jersey Kos-facilities altd the l~JsSlbitJty ot ss the first eutlalty recreational pilaf for ~hest Disease at ¯ Glenputting them in Duke Island area was a strategic error, in
Gardner. The board, will bePazk, the county’s park director,

tee light of the big crowds using guests of Joseph A. Smith, hos-AttStth Palmer. tells us that the
Island Park. let }t be repeatedneeds of 4-H are recognized but
hat Green Knol! is a revenue pilalbq’epOrtsmedicalcOvetingdlrec~°r’zctivitiss forthat Island Park is not tee place
,reducer, Island Park a free

Besides, this l~ low land and ide. Any profits frem the links the months of May. June, July BARREL OF FUN? -- It’s no fun bell~ a fall guy as
4-H cotdd be flooded out, say~ will help support places like the and August will be glv~ by MLeem~s lear~.s in Nnemherg. Germany, spoz~ show.
Palmer." The Park Commlssiov ~lcnie grounds and boathouse on Mrs. Mildred Everett. executive

director of the association.haa a site te ntlnd for the 4-H ~he Rar[tsn, " "~ ’[
clubs, but funds are not avail. ~" The Medical Advisory Com- New Appe~te4t Jable to turn tee deal, the Green Another teought for the Park miltee; eonsLst~g of Drs. RObert
Knoll C~ff Course and ~tand ~omn’dsh: Wilson, W. C Howl. and ~an Every Sat NRe ~it’:~;~. i.,,, e,,~,,

~ Park d~eisp~eot hevteg
"

1

drawn off practically aB of the " How about a one * price J" Stofow. will report on the re-
_

" ~’~%’.7.~:~,~..,~.~.{:~.F:N~. ]

commi~lon’s millkm dollar season ticket for tl~ Green search project of Dr, Hkda Pope ~,~,,~.,

bond issue. K~[I course? Starting nex~ year, Wilistt at Duke University. The

o, ....... a,o~.*~oo ~o.t~heted ..g~ THE STEELE SISTERS
-----O---- toward Dr. willstPs research on ATAt tee ded~cailon of the golf

of IsisndPark, Senater Sll]Oz, Scenarist mused about Bacilli",
FALCON CAMPzard made note that ccotin~anea candidate= ~or next year’s guber- Plans for the annual seal sale

oi the progress generated by the naterlal r~ce and indicated that ter~heon will be dlseussed.
Off at. ~]08

comml~ton woMd requite more the stronge~ figure the Demo- Dr. Smith will almak on "Hog- ~o. ~e’tvJll0mone’d, orals could put forward is U, S¯ pitalized Cases and the problem
N, if,Senator Harrison Williams. AI~ Involved".$o perhaps it is time to get the parently other people have had

bandwagon raiSES again, the same idea, and
The public had better gain Echo over Washteg~on

A~rENTIONtitle to open spaces without de- word that the junior

from New Jersey is telling in. " BOWLERS- rIW__~
quiters that he wants to stay iv BOWLING BALLS
the Senate
move into Morv~h.

While the Democrats lock
starved for a well - known figure
to be their candidate, the Repul> sAM MICALE’$
l[oans are bubbling over with PRO SHOP
hopefuls. But what about Somer. ~ M~rl~ St.
act’s Peter Frelinghuysen of the

is highgrade 8m bernat oriel
timber!

Magistrate BriBer t
Peapaok - Gladstone has
his reply to charges of a $20.00~
embezzlement instiluted by the
Komlise - Sanderson Engineer-
ing Corporation. Duly was
attorney for tGe eorporali0n¯ Walt Di~zey Pr~en~ .
Criminal and civil action juries Robert L~mls Stevenson’s

June is busdn’ stdke, .ll wti] kava to decide tel ..... but
"l~-’J--a-----J"Li~|ULl[l pp~iover! A prrtty hou*ewi~e should Daly win you might see

¯ . . she hot& = retard a whopper of a suit ehar$1ug de. ,eter Fendertriple I a 760 scor~. |une
we=r~ Bowlerinn shoes,

famation of character.

carries them in s,~ Ebo.lr e ~
B,g. sad she ro[b .n You chat with Bill Schett. "3rd Voice" "BABETrE GOES TO WAR"
Ebonite Tornado, Somerset’s first director ol

vocational trainioa and you ........¯
~

come away with several re. AIR CONDITIONED ¯ [ Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Sept, II-12-13,=I

, He’a eager to learn everything --
he can about the county and its ~ I~.~¢~,~l~’-’~I~--~I~l~_ "
~eople as quickly as Possible.
He’s anxious to get hi~ school in

*operation wttheut delay, even i! "~ "’ d.__ tntemporaryq~arters. Ee’ssoid ~ I~t~t~~~l~.l I .__
!

..... salem bowling b~lls tramifig, and be is ftdly i~.~ ~(~I~;d’fl~I" I~’~,, .nisaol o, its ..,na ,o th.II 76 I: Igoty0u FRI~BOOKI-ET"Bet- future of the area. H~’sadtr~ti~l~__~ IHl,,"J-/..(..\’,.7 ’ ~ fit ~t~i~,~! I ~I
tar Bowling" (with Individualkind of gu~, who d.sa’t talk

~ I/, II/~~=~I~B~ I . I

¯ with the eliaical phrases one

~i~! ~’:

hears tOO oBen from eda~atorsi
Be can handle ~iUle~B m~Fflehta ~ . ~ .~:

. PRO SHOP )=

’~’~"~":E~¢,=,~"’# iJ ~~/s~" ~.ll ~,.~ ~X~.- ~’~s"’,71 I ....m " ;. ¯ ¯ i 1 4;;~1
:,:. :,~ =.~,~=:~’0..,E~, ~l~~=r~_ yl .: ’= #’~’~" I| " ~ ........ "q~]L~,-~I
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Ifor articles being serviced or bo~, Eggs and hre~hthst meats ~rrcw self . be|~ o~nd by wide ¯

~ ~t~-",,~ ¯ stored away from home. add beth ixutrJttt~ts and thtere~t~ contours that sit on the hlp~ and

~m~-.~e~ ~S I/" ¯ Arraclge to obtain n~ce$$ary A breaglast of frgit, mitkj egg dip downward,

--~~ ~.r~rda frv~dceto÷s, dentists, andtoast, and perbalks c~r:eal ~o]iarJeu, steed-up culled
¯ ~ttor~ey and schoots. * will really ’*stick bY y~u’" :until and scacf swathed nco~Ines are

’ " ;" : Pbmtlai~g ahead and organizing ~Ioon prominent in-dresses a~td sul~.

," P~F big dJvk~enda for the thr~t)y rl=ne dieter can have a grmd Full skirts en~plop ~zvery de"
bl~akfafft thl]ylxlg only 300 vice to ~ive them maveme~t¯ . ra~atng from one looatlon th ca~rles by choosing ~k grape- ptea1~, tiers, pa~e~9 and gores.

a.~gther. / --
fruit. ] egg. I siJee bread a~td The bias ctlt skirt ts also part of

¯ -~’*~’~ " " " EAT GOOD ~RE,XtII~A~T butter and I gla~ skim milk. All the subtle width cha~ge that WIU

Studies show that a good the black coffee deslred may be be ~o Poputsr,
beeakfast is ~eoded by the added,

By MARY ELLEN ~UERI8 school child, the ,li~ter, th, ~¢~@ Mffkil~$Somerset County Herin Agent homemaker, the bre~d~itm~r FALL FABHION~

~2.. skippers report "ill" or Just ted princess, low waistlines,

i"~~ slump in their seat,,, too tlred to tm~[ .... ether straigbe .....
ii-~ study or pay atteJ~tion ha se~hooLblot~se$ and pleated skirt.~ -- ~l~

"

~?-~:: Dtsters are so hungry at noon or somethiag f~r everyone accord-
ed}’.’" ¯ before that their tot~l eaLorts in- ing to Its beeomingnes~. E~n
¯ ̄  " = lake elimbe to blgber ]evels L~ the vhevgJ~e, now of~e)) belted or

¯

"l~

with those who ate ’greakfa~t. sashed at a low waistline, is not
Homemakers who skip break- (’~t"
I~ get cro~ and ~i~ befor~ &girt ~engths are u~changc,t.-

¯ lttdcg, Busir.~ssmen got irritable, approximately two inches below;

. --" Research h~s demonstrated the knees will be the accepted ~~
¯

E & B lh~ breakfast is Important!styLe, ~A Breakfast o D~tch ~) BaeoI~ i’~d
every day the year around fur] Shaevelessness is an zmporta]tt

You can’.t beat the Dutch[ e~k slowly, occasionally stir. best health and rnsximum ~ohyo-ltrend in costume dresses, eve.
way of s~rving a popular triolring and scraping the egg from icai and mental efficiency, ning wear and sportswear.
for breakfast -- eggs) bacon, and lth. bottom and aides o! pun, I3o And wh.t is a good bl,enkfaat? [Rott~ded, dropped shoulder lines P~JNG AWAY---H~I~ ott~;
be’cad. "I’nese cooks combine thelnot nverceok, Yield: six Medern breakfasts are ~ot huge] are prewlent in suits aIld coats, at an tmttsual harvest) ~. gl~l
~oodness or all thr~e in one dish servings, land hearty as in ploneor days. Watsthnes lengthen in a t~ (]rosseW. ItaII,, spreads ottt
~e happ~ blending of sauteed ---- They are streamlined and suitedlvar4ety of ways in Is1] ta~hion~, pthe cones to di’y t~ ~ stir,
bread cubes, diced bacon and N~W FLOO~IN~ MATEItIALS to Ioday’s less active life. I Descent ~s rarely startling, b~t Heat ex~llds |he ~ott~ so ti~tt
faiffy scrambled eggs. Have f oorlng ’the sa ts yo~r R~ommended are trtdt, milk I gentle ~nd easy to wear. ~[~nenuts Ittolde can b~ Zelmmt~l i~

Folk who say "81[ breakfasts wa of life cereal or bread and b~tter, or Ilowered v,’aL~t]me ls d~*fhaod by = t~,ke I~gredt~t,
are alike" will have ~ surprise P . ’ . -~f you are cnns derlng oew
with. this tasty dish, once crest- f oorl’ng mater a ask your~ f~d m an ~Id world kitchen. (dye

wha ou w do n t e ares
the )))e~u ~ medern ~r with Y rln "where the new floe g will be.
t~orncthin k sweet to start the day It ~hot~ld satiaffy your ideas of
--~ugar-frasted jelly ~ismarks.

cart.fort, beauty, economy," zmd
in true Dutch Style, a cap of ease of maintenance.
hot eholotste completes the
breakfast. Cooked. dr]L~ fruits ~ome of teday)s new resilient

~re Europe,. ~’avorltes dad flooring rnaterisds la slanders

nprieols have just the right tsrt and servlce gauges provide J~

flavor tc~ c)ffer contrast to this durability equal to or better ¯ ¯

breakfast, lh~n heavy gau~e Jn )~ore
tradlthanai materials.

DUTCH EGG-BACON BR~AD Detailed inlormation on which
I/3 cu,~ of diced raw "bectln. flooring r~eteriats can be use/

2 CUps t~-tseh bread cubes, 6 where, their performance and~.*gas. ¼ sup milk, Vi teaspc’~n relative east and how a fk~or sans~b and dash pepper
he the key to a r~nl’s colorI~lace bacon in skillet z~nd
scheme is contained in ,~ new~tarl it frying. When began fat
Extension ~ervice Bullettin~ Na

~zeeumu~te~ in ~killel," odd ~oft ~] ~8, "~Eoring Materials."bread cubes. Continue [tying un-
th bacon Is crisp and bread cubes

MOVINg| TO NEW ItOME?
me beo~vnod Combine and beat
egRs, mille., salt end pnpper to- With ane in five families may-

fit,thor sllght]y. Pour egg ink in a year, we have become

mlxture over bacon and bread: a mobile natinn.

....... There are all hinds of house-

(oday, To what extort you use
them depends LllOO¢l how much [ g~l" "

ing, transporting, pass;hie star-
He’ll ¯ S~udyBe~ferJag al)d ur~p~ckJng and pJacJng

household goods in your new!
O~ N/~h~hams.

Th:’ilt~’ tarn~lles will ~’aa¢ ~ WheD [/?e .

/~~~ forthemselves.,ute,’enLfyo LIGHT is RIGHT!
wa.7] 0 b~av hetn all there ~re
stilt many details ysu must
handle yourself. |

’ "thha~s to do," Add to the li~l ,
tzew lhuttght~ ncnur and

"USe at least a 150 tt bulb, Keep "
As a beginning, list vii servlqes reading or ~) k surfs s free of s ~dows . 
(ha~i mils[ be stopped al progen~ .
and started r~t the new ~ddrest~.¯ or gist0, Make ~thlng t~lor, * ¯ "" ~,
Tbe~se include utllLtieg, news.

and he will learn fast~r, ’ ’"
papers and other delivery ser-
vices.

DOOLEY ~end nonces of chan~e of
~ddreB$ to the ~| of rise,

BROS.
magazines, thsur .... corm
pard~s, b~Bks, p]~c~s where yott

~JBED CAR / NEW CAR be~’e charge recounts, erdployet,;

LOT
[ ~howroo

and of course, friends.
corn, K Mai~ ~4 g. MAr~N Remember to arranke for th~ ’,
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M}s8 Barbara Bernadette 8ol-
~, daughter of Mrs. ffohn
doll{~ki uf South River, and the

h

hi:~::l~:r{~lateMr¯~oUn.ki .......

cL.d

2 s..,+, + oo+ ++
r Leitlnger Jr., ~oa ~f Mr. & Mrs,

::: :i! :ii’: The e+ WS. Wal i Hewltt performed the Nuptial -
Mass ix Carpus Chr/sti Church,
~outh River.

The bride given in marriage
by JOSeph BLenkowshl ,~! Sauth

, ¯ c , Plnnt t~m with their¯ tips’
two" Mr’¯ ’~ ~r K DeTt ~eKS0+~" , ’

,
fthdi{}g ottl new thlogs about the f~or~ tho trgc we~ not thlfftY ~:°k Mr~&sMrR~,o’~O~l~[D~vla ~ver, wo~a di’e~ of {[3~u d@

scie appliqued with Aleneoa laceharm ¢.ht~t W~lnufs call do every P]a.ats that died or made poe" ineh~ below the Sa sur
yeai’, l growth were creeping buRereup

S ’ _+Mrs. John Flsk, Mrs, Lsvera~ and embroldarod with crystal9

an for et me not ~ ..... FOcnard Kben, at of Kenda heedpieee held a vail af illusion¯know¢l that p an s such as bug a d g " " ’ as henr ’ and umheLIsium ~ foot’
ta o Y . Park, Mr, & Mrs. Haaben Hen and. she carried a bouquet ~[alfalfa tomato and p~ t , as Live Root+ Only at mord spa’t, Six inoh spacmg ¯

s do not thriw , ¯ drleksel of Park Lane Grl~ go- phalaenolmis, lilie~ of thewell as apple tree , T~uhle from walnt i trees a++" s suILabLe for smaller types, own + a~d Leonard Lo very o 79 va]ley~ slephanntia and ivy¯rtear walnW+ t~es. C]o~e e~am- ¯ , snob as uml]um ’
Inalion showed that the parenily disappears as soon as P " F~anlOln Park Road Franklin Miss Annette Btenkowskl of

lhe flee or the plant ]t affects is An her e pfu ck when Pa kpoisonous substance given off by + , lantin is ia lace a few
" ¯ South Rivex watt maid uf bemer. ¯ .,, , , . e ’

W 8 l a]Z li ht nc~r the produce the action¯ a dovereachhuibbeloreenver-:newy.org~ zed teephone cam- bashei of chrysanthemums,a ac i ed 8 ’ + ¯ - - ’ ing wi h so Th tt e~couroges I + .
r~mt$ This tt e g apse beh nd he ~ . m ee Sere ng w h her are pompoma aBd fBliage¯ The

¯ The ~ubstance is’ known as , research scene s ntended io ,apld. roohng and enableSn treaSY~’; Mrs, Arlhul~ Faritas and Mrs. ~dr~lar]y dl~ed 8t~efidaDis

u"l<me from lhe bolas[ca[ P ve Y~ n c ue aba t "++ha mo.v I Iocatmg nf the buLbs whe a John P]sk both of Kendall Park~ -- . . . p ant ng is necessary,
were Miss Oenevb¯ve 8oo~

¯ name of the Mack walnut Jug- be wrong If an~ih4ng you are{ I nnd Mrs, John K~rp[seak
of of South River, Miss Dare-

Ions nigra. " t~¢. g o o:~row near a walnut . , Brunswick Knnlls., thy M~0hkowakJ of East Brut~s-
K fled lghodies tree doesn’t grow as it should. EVERGREEN LEAVIsS r Two new appointments have wick and Miss Cynthia Gabriel-

Then a Nollh de sey nur~ery-I Send me .a card if yeu’ve bad When some of the old,. ]eaves been made" to the secretariat ski of Emit Brur,*wick. Linda.

man tumuspectingly set ant nine- aey ex)lerlehCe wlth walnut !or n~dle~ on Y9ul favollte ever- rommlttee headed lay Mrs, Jell r~ ]~ai*tlhal~ u[ South Rises"
year-old r, hedodeedron pLants ini h’ees and PII pa~’~ he tufa - ~reen turn yellow and rhea Charles Wiggs. They are Miss tterved as Gower girl, a~td

a cleared area bounded by fh’e : marion along to our researchers, i blx~wn ~nd fall do not booome + Alice Borthwiek v£ Muamouth Alfred Cunningham of Sanla

b ack wa nu rees¯ He as I I alarmed, Evergreens remain: Jencflon and Mrs, Beatrice~al¯bara, Calif* wad page,

......~t~,,~ t~. - +hi.. rds af h~ 750’ PLAN’P LILIES. ~ green h "ov~hou.. he yea " be-. MahI~r of Kendall. Park¯ William ¯ Brodriek af ¯South¯

me cause the do oot lOSe ttl heir Anrhndies. I Since Ibe Fall is the best ti ~Y I usher~ and arrangemenltt Plainfield served as bust mar,.
He transplanted some thai to plant lily bulbs, select the sile i foliage at one tbne. Needle ar’ commith.~a, a nursery e~mmittee and t~ehers were Joseph Cassio

were tlnaffL~-’ted aild they eva-[ soon and prepare it ill adva.:~ee, ;leaf life ranges fl’onl aao [a Six and an order of Aeolylss will be ~f Colonia, Albio Madams ¢,f
tinued tog~ow. Lilies do best under co.] soil yeats, depending an the speeieslorganized in the near fttture, !Franklin sad Edward Gabriel-

conditions, ia .areas, where’ full " ° the" p aR New ]cows are pro+ ski of Bound Br*mk.Curiously, one healthy sunlight dee~ not bea~ open tile ] dueed each year and some oi the {
PRESBYTERIAN . After a honeymoon iLl Newyhododehdron grew about two

feet from ihe walnut tree. Dig- soil. A slight amount of shade:old ms{de onett die and fail. --. [ Kendall Park ~*Zngla~qd and Canada, th~ ct~uple
ging down to find" out why, he over the root area is very d¢-i Usuany annual ~eat or newels, The fu and w n er schedu e will live in Highland Park+ A
found the root system of the sirable, To assure lilies this:drop goc~ nP21atl~ed because will be n Surds with morn n ¯ reception was bald In Step ]ntt
rlmdodendrma wag situated in+ a type of protection, plant them new leaves or needles conceal w0rshig and sh~re 1 school fngr .Ballroom Sayervllte.

amen vel s need an~ ttch Ihe older Jnsde fotage that has P : The ri ,waspace between two walnut roots g P P sn a er ch d ’ca at Sch b de s graduated from
so that there was no point as aonies eolumbints meadow os t~ "orma[ co or t m~y be Sauih River High School, attend*

P " ’ ’ "l ¯ " " o’ j n )rs. y0 nf[ peep e aud ’ "
t)f contact between the two root rues, and bleeding [leart~.. very aotl~alale, howevee+ de- ode d a at II 30 e m , ed St. Peter’s Hospital School o(

~stemt Although the soil should beipend g ~n he past and current{. Five LnfanLs will be
ba,-tized Nursing and is employed bY-Dr.

Plant disease researchers at shaded t e uppe ¯ s eros and g ~ow ng seasons. - ..... ~-v Robert d Zullo at New Brans’ __ m~s ~unoay ~no l~r. Jarvts " "
+MorriS. organizing p~slor will wick.

.................... --" : " n’eanh the ~]eeond Sel’mOl) lnl the The bridegroom was gruduat+

series "The (J,ISDO] Aceordi:lj 1,I ed rr°m st. l~’t~tnr’s High Srhp(’;’

:Isaiah ¯’, cotiiled "God’s Disap- served in Germany wtth tile

’poinlmen("¯ United States Army and i;+ era.

I Aftt’r th," se,’vie., lh, ~ em~,’e- played by Puhllc Service Ce~ &

: gatiol will hold a mee ng e ed Electric Co. North Brun~wiok.

by the Sesslnn of the Church to :
.h ......d ool .... op,,,t o, ,,,~i WRh the PTAs
"pulpit eommRtee recommend-’ PRINCETON IIIGII SCIIOOL
lag the instalting of Dr: M<u’ri~;

The association wile beg+~ a
art regular paslor.

~iur:e its oeganizatinn last r°’agazia° subSel’io~Jnn drive
Sop 5 o ob a n f ads rOn ober w tb ~ nemberm,, ]h+, . .¯ .. ~ch a .sh n aw+%lrds o ~n nr~
0 d ra ca be placed h Mrs¯ ¯w chulcb htt grow+] Lo ..tl r ~

n w"to~ n+. ̄ s W a Church ~ob ,ol¯ . M L, S¢: lU] ~, af P ’tncelnn ant

;feL0 +, ..........+ambr’d0" ti e durln, tho -+aden, it +e+,
’ ] ~ePvJng on the e+ecutive

PRESBYTERIJ~N
: board this yevt" arc Mrs+ John

. ¯Penn, h+nnrary president; MrsLivingstnn Avenue IJouqlms Langston, [~t’eStdCnl:
The Rev. Robert $~lable will MI~, W. D, Wagoner, 1st vice +

preach ~ndllv on "JJro+t)ytnr=.presJdeat; ~,~1-$, l)onald el+re,
ian Dietary Prineiplm’ at the ~nd vice _ presiden (; Mrs, S. W,
9:20 a.m. service+ ~egtlhlr Blizzard, recordinq secretary:
st’hedu]e ef twa Sanday SOPVJt-~8 Mrs, C, W, MueIler, eort.espnnd+
will he,,in next wee~. +]gg set’re<aryt Mrs+ ’Phurland

The .pastor’s class will begin Wilkinson, freastlrel,, aid Mrs.
~t‘~d~)v at 8 D,n], i’~ ~Onln 31. i SeJ~u z. assisla) t tr +am rer¯ . + i

ChDIr rehearsals wdl begm I ComJ~jtLee bead s 81~2 Mr+
his week Throe n eres ed are )++~=tJn M~’~I inn membership’

urged by Mr. Hutehison iu con- Mrs. Gerald ~reesP, newsletter{
¯ tact him ia the church office. I Ms* H, W. I~everenz, nvminat-

ing i Mrs+ Wago~er, program .=
-- E. MILLSTONE METHODI++I Mrs+ LeS~P Plan, pubiicily:

The Church xtr~]] rC’+PPa I Mrs. Robert Palmer, geholar-
~OIg+11 II~[e4xr .~bottg . . . Sunday with worship at II a.m. lshin fund: Mrs. F, R, Sheldon,

’ The Rev. R. R. M{Itet wi][l+ocigh Mrs. Leverenz, American
¯ NEW YORK’S FAVORITE BEER ~++.+h on "Whore Will I Loeb[ field service; Mr+. William

’ " for Gad", Church School will be : Abrams, canteens4 M,S+ Ahtln
On* al 9:48 a.m¯ wLth the topic Maze, eo~oil committee ser-

¯ ~ ’+ManI8 Hope for Peaoe". ales, and Mrs, WilLiam Coffmaix,¯ CENTRAL JERSEY’S FAVORITE STATION ~e~e will be a harvest homeray cotmcJL
, ditmei~ Wednesday from 5:30 to Area repretmnist[ves Include

’ I+ AM WCTC ,.+ F.
,.,+,.+.h.,0s,M+.M.r.,o, ....r+S.,

a~[ Mrs+ Hermart W~mrd, Mont./’,,; mmwmP,~om ~vm’aos,~Y- ~*m~++,
’ TO CONVENZ M01~DAY

:’ " WCTC The [~werage Autherltv will On a f]r~-claas trans.Atlarglc

’" " MOIt~’ & ,MOR~ -- YOU R ~OMMUNF£y STATION meet Mopdsy at $ p,m. n Town, fright a passenger may carry 80
ship Hari, ~tmds of luggage free. .

+
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I-kip in "
} Frankly Sp aki L0 tP01t . , e Mall Franklin 4:l’hrs.Detectwes Grab aa P.t£ ̄ Capture Jkwar 

e l arcofics Se’hr Fair
t LLtlg tO shortcomHg8 Els a 0op h’I’anhln po~Ic~ aided Newark the uest on o a 9 m cltr|c v Crown~n~ ot !he qtwenalld !he

heflt C~rlstrIBMS present ttl1[tg 11.’ * de~ect~v~s Friday il~ th e C~ptljl-el for ~e to0rls of hep ~,l~wl]shi , plPes~4~ItloB of Bwai’d8 will cul-IWhl~ the ey[(hBrlee b~ Co~CIq]te.

ab]-e- f.°r.theZ~hlp’ "" lu°legatbs~l~jathew°rldca’~ °fnarc~tics ..... wanted rot the I~ale ofAppare,fl.y yo~Jo ,re t~k~n,. ~ ~.flpeLm[nate the 8p" merse$ ~°unty 4"H~air S#.urday night at the MoS ¯
With tB~ ~OUJ~J CI’o~tllg IBIO h4~at 9* ~hal’BO fur his c]letlt* ¯ poslBOl% oI t~ o~trlcfl al. ~a~ :

the frit~ge of the md~strlld zone,, liagsling with the judge- is ~lUy, "Uen-" McNeal L.wr-~. ~1, o~ ,[ tzme ld fr ~n- ~et" ’s net n- oe ~u ’, O Ranch on h ~we Road tx
I~ew~dl w~ ~r~der ~rveS~an~: a b e bate hro h.HIJ]~borou8b, The C]oaJn S wentthe muntelpah(y fntagy has ~ His ob is not to be a nice guy; , he ds; a pu de tt8

fir st w~dge kl neguUai~°]Is with it’s to devldc th~ facts before whale al]egedly ’ ptlshthg dope. h s newspaper s o~ good a w~s postponed thre e weekll ago.
~teBtiBl industrial developers, htln. in a Newark buildittg When ~}ace 85 any fop keot~lll~ our l Frooklth 4-~iers WOn honors [at

No deals, no homes sad nc StBI the boys on the force
police moved In tu arrest the ~mrnunitys prcblem~ ~ ~orne many classes at the fair. They

concessions car* be squeezed . man h~ leaped fporn a third .I- v s H ,~ t he will receive awards Saturday,
’ n w ! fact ’make a strong point whe~ theyfrom Coav‘c I should thereaae the re

]IDa and hrcaklllg hIB al’r~ on the here0 lo bud et r ve the [ E~ ewskl, Kath een Ken a,.oNlcza t; ca( Y Pie [$ ~ a d ~sdvan age ago ns a pavemectt below , I n g ~nd ewto Cheryl Larset L Su~an Peters.re ae~ price o the ml~ntalpa}P .: , awyc’ Police Chief Rue~eI[ Pfeiffer adVul’O~Ywe]~i:~Ba ~nr~r~ a ~he~l~
ENe]yn Potter and Lldda "~r-ll~dustr al tlllat. Su~h prices call.

help o fset the CCHt 0t the cross- AS this Dt~ves that there Is s~tld Newark police l~ued a : g P ." g htme all of Gri~gstuwn

gs
__~ pop" budget tilde .roll8 around in

"
, n

~ Ratty Ceraao Chr~stLIte Cook~lag strong uygul’nent for hil~nd
& ]~Ut the stalemerR, ~oungs~l’8

t~]@ty.0@ dlscrl~tlo Oil th~ ~ug . ho w ft a e I
*

Thin shot,ld stort-ta munle[pa] proa.e~tnr when ti’/c Friday night expeeHng hSh W f~nown~[ .o~t ~o~dh ~pe t~¢ SIIaBn li~entvn, Jua~$ta Ha|ass,
t~ seeg t ef~2gte in ~he honte of ar~ u II g ?t ar~ P d ~ l{Rthori~ O R~hdr e]e.~oft, ~t~ne. se x’e~, who abe ed Y - ~ns ..... @More cru’eial from the ~n* March, h a patents Mr & Mrs. Thoma~ , H~gg , Lmds R:ggms, Hezd¯ " ~gree with. ¯

divldaol re~ident’s pnlat of view Legal oPganiz~Uun$ supl~rt Luwz-y of ~nhovl Street In: !Hotfmarm, Nora Hull Katie
[B (ha o(her phase of lhe 8ewer the id~o, ~tnd jttBt 10cc~use few Nrartklirt. ~ Th~rP a~ thr~e apl~r°rd .Kaltsehrnld, .]oABu Miller,

......... ¢~uses for the ma~or prob}ems C th 0~
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which can dect’ease the efficien- tuam that partially solved the brothers. John and .~thony. O~w’on~e#r{a[
(y of enemy soldiers. After Dr. ! problem8 of synthesizing vats-I both of the Township.

Barnes has produced potentisl]y man A, the compound used hyI Inlcrment was St, Peter’s
effective compounds, they will the military to p~event night I Cemetery. ~L~kMINATION OF THE EYES

be sent to the Army CherOiCal blindness. I
1

Ce-nler n~ar Aberdeen, Md., for A member of the Rntgers FREE 8E~IOE OF DALE

lesting, {faculty slnce 194~/, Dr, Barnes lCAENEHIIg COUE~{E SLATED Mo~., Tits*, That,, FH.
"We hope to ayntheslze corn- has long specisllzed ifi the syn- l A free demonstration scs.s’on { ~ _ ’$-,=,~ __ 8at ~-~ 646 HAMH,TON W£RgET

peunds which can be sprayed on thesis of natural chemical corn-, of the Dale Carnegie Course wilt,[ Wed. By Apl~L~eal FI~ANKLIN TWP.

I~emy troops or en the terraln{{~unds, 8cob as cart{sons, Vita- be held Sept. 10 at 8:1~ p.m. in
ovpr Which they pn~s." ecru. ¯ mln D and the 8dx hormones, Somervl]]e Inc. ~~ ~ .... :

in the area by the Leade~h[p &

HolyNOW FORMING!
oalesTreln, gi+t, of H..
Jersey, with office8 Jn Mi]]-
thgt0n.

We ’$
Lub eran __. I

S~b+erihe to The ~ .... r~ur.~
men ............

e
SAF~ DEFOSrl TM BOX School AudJtoriur~, Amwe]l

T~IS MONCP~ Boa~i, Middlebush
¯ " " " &ND RECE~dE A Sund~V Schoo]

¯
9:30 A,M. "

FREEI Pa~ior -- ~ I~’V. Davld Eiehis
TUESDAY MORNINGS 10t30 l~0 Bodney Avenue

, Nev/ B~n~wick

Free Bowling Instructions. 10 A.M. Tues, BOUND BHOOK m mm~ s-.m~
~. TRUST cOMPANY

HAMILTON ,LANES "-’-".,’""-.¯ ¯ ~ ’tow.m~pI
~I ~ Ohu~d +l the ,ta~.~ H~r’ ~d ~ u me L~’.qoOHamflto}
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Taxpayer Study This Gu We Can Do-Without

 -RECORD Views Assessing

.~..,~ ~ ~/~/~~

Of Past and Future , ,+o 0., ++o, + +e
D[ assessment edmiinstraLlon In

Anthony d. Prezss, AsBistant Bdltor perspective for public review

Office: alcott 8tr¢.vt, bBdnlebt~h, N.J. ’ in an "It’s Your Business" stady
l[axte#od as Second CIS.~ Matter ~. Ja.var’y 4, 1955, under the Act issued today by the New Jersey :~"

e4 Mareh 3, ig~n, ~t the Post Office ~t Middizbt~n, N, J. Taxpayers A~soeiation. "p’~/~ ~.~ ~-.~
]~ew~ starleTs lepho¢,~ :a¢~d Intt~sVikingaf 4PY00O,C~mmen~RAndolphSUbmittedT~00F°¢ publleaBanThe study p~vides a concise

~T~I~L~’ "
-~

[~’

mu~t be~r the name and address o~ ~e writer, g~ide tar taxpayers svekizg to
~is copies ~; 1 - year sub~ription $~¯50; g ~ $4¯8~ learn the background and ~ten-

ttol effects ot legislation adopt-
ed by New Jersey earlier this

MIDDLE~USH, H. J. THUB~DAY, ~EPTF.MBI~I 8. 1980 year when It ~ousht to depart ~--~

Are You on the List? ,. tax assessment.
I "

~a -~.
----"~C"~’. 4P,,o e-- you +. here forgot. Sew on .h ....pa+ C.iog of ,he " o.reed Oooa.+ ,t ,st+ +to " +a,ed ehe+,he ++

1 "ad e t 8 i er 60"
All o[ whivh ~a preamble ~o a

re y g p. , 960, a i~ e . tlonobaervedthat"~ext ye~rat
. , querY: Are yott registered to

days before another, meettc~I vote ~ Nov. a? this time every asse|sor in the
/~ay. [ New de~ey ~o¥~ perma~nt Statewiil be Preparing ~o assess .....Peal property under new law ~ :Of course tizT/e fli~s, and thejregistratinn, ~lch means you Permitting cotmty-’wnie relies

/older~eons gets the qnicker the[ need not renew your reqbary of s.~essed to true value, Ever I O~¢ ~OOk$ & p~e8 & Sundry T~I~8
Fears vanish. It seems like only every year, ~f you ave no~ regis- earlier everY owner of business ’ |y~sterday that we saw peter tered, put yourself on the voter personal proberty witl have ¯ ¯: ~l~hu.ao. c.~p.t~ to SO~- Its, ,~ay. You o..,g~ste, w~th~oo ~a~ ~ ~e~. th. or, ~ PoEtics on Stage I

erect for re - elect/on to the/ the municipal clerk, the County book.value of idl taxable m~ehLn .... . J

House of Repeeaentatise~, butI Board of ELections in the County

cry equipment and inventhrL~. Gore Vidal’s play, "The Best no better than the man whom be"
here another term is endbe~ a~d Admini~r~tloll Building, or dur-

Htgb~ghting {he ~udy Is a Man." i~ not going to wh~ any despises. " -he Is back on the ballot, It ins special evenb~g hours L~ sit warning that failure :~o provide prizes,
but it is a snlnlng Sue tl~e In enerat4KI over theseern~ like only a sbd~t spell ago banks In Somerset. I pe g

a simple eff~Uve procedure by example of the best that cltll be. UOBt[OrtS Of ~in~sto or llot rethat downstate votes ~set The Isat time the polls were . iq g "
wh;eh taxpayers might appeal prodt~Ced hy the so - ~alled ~om- leash’.g the ate and of courseCharles Howell and seht Clifford opened in Hawaii, more than 90 from over - assessme[lt of rent hlercial theatre.

I over the ~t~Case to the U, S. Senate. but percent of the eligible voters . q of who does
artu~lly It-wBs sL~ years ago, cast bslJnis, We shouJd try to

Dropert¥ is a shortcoming of the The Pray Possesses not one get the ~om nnilc~ at ]P, St, V dni

and n0w the senior senator from match that sc~re, [eglsistlen aderptud hy the 1980 single experimental or &vEnts I~ a sur~ - fire playwright who
Legistniure. This conld be car- garde chsracterisRc. It is an ex- kllows how to deve Op a8 much

¯ reefed, the association said I "
ample of the straight real 9~C b~or ~md exeJinm~! 3S g~s

: Beware at the Visitors thr~.gh ~doption of ,not.her bill Style wnlch ha, be, the bo~r~s ~b~ out Of hi, B[I:.Bt~OnB. A/id
Nikita Khrushchev is schedul, communist technique of crest- Senate 2, whinh will be Pendin~ steadily since Ibsen invented It he is a wonder~nl comic wrRer,

ed to appear before the Un ted L~, disruption ned Soviet - con- when the Legislature 7g years ago, I~ut it IZ precisely so the dialog" crackles with

Nations later this ~’nontb, but trolled chaos. He will come here convenes Monday, Weakness of the thing Broadway can do so sophisticated sl~lliss about cur-

this should not le~d to any and dectore that Russia wants the present system of local very well, and give so much rent political" situations. At the
optirrdsm thai world tensions disarmament and peace, While assessment ~dmird~ratic~ is flexure Jt).doJ~. It J# f~st. per- s~me t/me the pcobl~m of th~
will be eased¯ the Mo~eow ctow hangs over the a.other obstaeis In t~le way oflformnd w~th extreme cam- honorable man in po)IBes ~ad’

- ¯ Congo while a Soviet stooge achievement o the gos of,pete~ce skil]fuBy direc ed and ~s how far he Tan[ Nlklta a~d his eotmlrage ’ ’ ult in taJea /~ Ill e ] " Y go
run true to form, hey w i" be ¯ he stud , ¯ [ . es O be¯ leads the f/ghf fo sbli~Rer the eq Y ties In New Jer~y te g nt y written, What’s before he seas
here be y to k abo d S ’ ’ !v fas nslhl a[ u - I Mail Pederat on and the ar- Y said, palatals ant ~ltel~ more. t is at the ~ame ~lrne the bonoraine m~ s one OL

armament wh e tahin ever r~gance of Dtetator Castro is whxeh could be taken to strellgth-; cry unny and Very pointed, the most pressIng In a
u rtu t to out

n~gw Y triggered b:~ Khrussohov’s pro- e~ aase~smenl procedure at the~F ve years f~n nc~ff, the democracy and by add~ssng

~os ~n~dYa a aSPn~

.e hate miss to launeb rots.sites against Local property level dialogue at no play will seem hLr~self to it, Vldel n,akes hts
. pg .ag t.~he U~ S,, the Un ed States to ,.peotect. ~ackgroued Of he ,ong legis.! ....

doted, bm Its theme .ur.l p,.. more than a eisver comedy’

/to , o%, .ofB ot os.to cobs.. ,at,re stra.,e w,th ......ment!’Y w,il he slgn f sn, so ,ong .s "o Whe’a tokl e , I~’,, or at WarnlngupforhsU N visit reform sthumbna comparison democra~yissis, t]east degrade it to the point of the Soy e d crater last week of prey s one of he present law The Plot Par of the ftln in seeing suchl a pizy. t)f course, ~ playingeomptete trainability, thus tear- visited Finland without Invitn and the new law, as well as a[ ,. ,, ,,, ,,
IZE MOSCOW free to create " d si . . The Besl Man take~ pl ~ Geese Who? B~ssell. as, t ....tten~ ~ b~r~dsypa,,yt~u .... f ,he p~ospee, ......!m ,*e Pbilade ~ a hemi s~’~mirahly pizyed by Me],y.Its own h era m~l unlo the for the F nn sh president. His

p~tst~thenewJawineluded~n" ’
¯ . ¯ "r°u’d’O "d:’enew ed °n-[pr, aryob eo, .....tomato the p, ,den.o, oog, ........to ba odo,ed

.... loped ns .... f Africa whoa speech .... in Denmark and
dy. [t,nn ef .... f the major pob~: Ad ai .teven .... ~’he pep:-

ow turn to the United Na Icms JN ’w
g "Assemb]y Bill lP8 {Chapterl parties. One suite belongs to PeW ex - President ae ed w h

’ I

ay Zo avver t~ NATO
es, 51, Law’~ of 19~0~ is the Le~iaiu-i fr[mt-runn/ng c~miidate William h ;ta0r and n ellige’nee by Leef~r asslstance, or face disaster’, tuve’s answer to the threat of 300. Busse , a former Secretary of Traoy is a Pres dent Truman

Should African nations start. With Khrushehev and his cam- percent (true value) assessmentistate egghead, humorist ~ed’.type. We have our own Seas
.genut~ectmg dally m lhe munist puppets st the U. N., in o? persona/ as wee as real pro-~m~n ’of honor* The other suite

about the de~ y of Josephdireetio~ of the Kremlin, the the midst of a~ American else- perty, heretofore a fiction in lawi be c~zgs o Senator Joseph Cant- C~ntwell~ but those of a d fferensurvival of the free World would ties eampaign, the free but recently a near reality of:well, n brLItiant poLIBean driven po ca ¯ r pe m ght h~ve e herbe serisllsly ~.~d~agered. What I world should expect only bad Jud[cia[ and administrative en-[by ruthless ambition, @he, notions; suffice it td say" tha~carps Russia if the U. N. fails soI tidings. WhY shoutd we an- force~ezlt." the
Inns as cord ~ ~.:aism p~va]1~ ?I tieipnte, anything else f~om "Beg{nning wlthStUdYl~of,decisteS’A198 reailyth°ugh belleveshe s1~ndSthat f0rhh~ nothing.winn~.gVisaLthe He,sets current[Yet ~pre~enintJvesrUnning ~n

for

Khrusbehev s visit to the U, N, Lthose who make no secret that charts new directions iu taxation the nomination will- save his the Democratic ticket.
will be another study In thel they aim to subdue us? for both real Bed personal pro- party ~nd [~is country frord "Q~lalever one,~ pol[t[c~l per.
~I~K~E~l~ . BI+" ~oOl~@

Petty. Real property, freed from somethLn~ or other, su~inn~ may be, be It he s
, the rigor¢ of potential 109 per- Shuttling between the two of po]itleally aware at a , w be

ed nt a fraction of its tr0e v~ll~e Hoekelt~der. a shre~vd old-tlme Best M.In"+ Bepub/cans and
by Ineal asessors, but ueder polLBelsn who believel that th~ l~emoeraN [dik e are aft Isled
COUnty - wid~ uniformity as to incest important thing is winning with opportunists whose on y
the fr~cllon. At the same tlrde, but who does draw lines at how virtue is lhelr ed y to be e ec~.

’ responsibility foe valuation eli far he will go to do so, AS a bd and also With Itatesmen
bus hess personal proberty W[lllm~iter of fact, it is he who de-lwhose only fanit Is their lnshil-
be trot.fretted f~om assessor livers the play’s beat line. When ity to get elected, But Fortunate+
~0 owner, Starting next May, informed by Cantwe the ends ]y for the na on, Mr V dal
[he lattermu~t r~rt the net Justify means, he retHiss tbetjseemstobessy~gattheemiaf

¯ . pook va ue of a l business there are no: ends. only means, his Nay the Abler ca~ peep e
subject to tax’ties (with Beth men seek Hoebetader’slate not always gu ¯ SO ~ulib e

¯ penalty for non . compllane~), endorsement as a key to as the opPortl, k~L~e ~leern to
+’The Overall impact of such nominattor~. But their flgUPe

changes cannot be i~easured ni -~Bafb
present, New tax, burdens for theLr methods with the entire 2 . ¯ ,
m~ny taxpayeps will be the convey.Lion. Cantv/ell prone "~he Ne~ Jerlley D~!~Brtment

:-:. Niil °’++’+°-’+
stability, Others m~w be.eBt, by distributing ~,h~t ve~pment ~sstl~te~ ~t g,~0-’.

i!¯

r

b~t tile ~ater~sit.v oF the fInal seaodni ~0~ people use New J~’~ep’s we.
isgtolstive battle that terwsys In ¯ s~Bts se~so~ for" , !

L:: alternative th 100 persist a.~sesS agl. Of 10 d]fferqat-pe~’goi~
¯ mimt) te~Jfled that s[ q~estio~ the ~ Of th~-~,~0~
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Census in the Forest is for theBirdsr
+~J U. S. Census!Bureau offl~ "~e~lty - e~ed wddercess pre- leg of the ~rds which have been
think ~vuntinS people is dlty~uld, sorve, is ideaity suited to such caught, record any ’repeat’
they ~hould talk to Dr. Jeff studies, because it is one of the ~atche,. and then releaso the
Swinebroad. Dougiaas College few spnts in New Jersey which birds." Dr. Swthebroad explains.
0rnitholoslst, He spent tile Sure-.is completely undeveloped. But getting 8n accurate
mar counting birds -- doing a" Instead of the Census Bureau’s cen~ua isn’t that ctmple, For ex-
census or the feathered inhabit- manageable questionnairea+ the ample, even though the nets are
nnts ot the Huteheson Memnriab: basic pieces of equipment in a so fine that the birds can’t nee
Forest th East Mili~t~a, ¯ iblrd census are nela, each abenl them, they learn to avoid the

Despite the ninny Ar~apisat)s 15 f~et long at~d as fine s8 spats whore the nets are located.
who like lo "bird-watch", cem-~:waman’s hail, net, thus thawing the count aft.
paratively Zittle scientific re- Dr. Swinebread and an ~ssi+ Anuther .problem that the
searcll has been done on tent have been setting 35 such State University reaearehers
establLshJng how many in- nets three time~ a week, in the have to !:amend with is their
dividlmi birds live in any area,:Forest area near E~st Millstone. present inability to set their
er on related problems. That "After leaving the ne~ up all ae s n c’h h:~hor than eight to
Hutehesan Forest, a State Uni-,day, in the erening we hand’e-~e tea feet aft the ground.

]~lay Use Pl~leys
"The forest run~ up ~o )O0 deal

high in spats, a~d until we man-
age to get our nets up tnward FOR THE BI~DS -- D~’. Jeff Swlitebroad. Dougl&ss ColleKe¯ Le~’~to~et~afi~ the top we won’t be getting a orltithoioglst, a,moves a bSnded wo~ ~tt~h from one o~ file
realle accurate census " Dr,

hair-fine net~ he ha~ strung in the Huteheso~ Memorial Fore~ MSwlnebroad comments. He hopes
part of his eermus of avian flit, there.

¯ dnc~a#@~r~ to develop a pully device
whinh will enable him to set his eating habits, nea~g habits, ! male count is "accurate; how
invisible nets high in the tree- why they migrate, are all! stable the bird poputa~io~ i~;
tops next Summer. either knower inadequately or,how many birds return to an

While netting and releasing not a~ all," Dr, Swinebroadob-larea ~fter migrating, and bow
birds is a time - ctm~uming and serves. , much of the woods blrd~
invnlved method of counting the "A bird census like thin one. actually hoe m are alL questions
avian l;Opulatiun of a fn~yst. Dr. which will cnnlinue tot’ a lew :that nrnithnIogfsts would very i
S’A*inebroad kopeu his studies Summers, is hard work, bu?. it much like the enswers to, and
will help to determine, the ae win add to our basic knowledgewe hope to help find them," he
carney of a freq eny +nsed of birds¯ Whether the s~.ogin!Z ConcI~des,
blrd census proec.dure the sing-
ink male count.

He explains that most oraith-
o)nlList~ do a blrd ....... by KEEP TH~IM SAFE
,,’ai~.* *~ ..........,e thrnu~,h AND HEALTHY WITHthe wts~J++ day after day ~ld re.
card ng the lumbers and species
o[ bisdseharLs fheard singing. After, he

CREAMERY eepla+ ...... BR00KSIDE.in researcher USllally finds that he
IU WAYS THE is hearing the same 8~ng in thl,

same general area, and assumes

MI LKpartienlar singing male bird. +
Bat with this method there’s u

cllaoeu thgl an indlvldl:aL bird

B3’ netling Ihe birds, Dr. Swine- ! ~ : .~.,.~.
brand is abll+ to delermine ~ . ¯ ~"
whl’lher he i~ ~’oanlizlg thi- same
hird NI’VL’I~d limes, or NI t4Jnl
different bbxls+

Dr. N’Adnebrnsd. whn xeats
-- -- reet~tlv noise c a "nan o h’

[}Ppal Ilnellt "nf Biological ~,.~.
Neh,nees al 1he W(,ll~Ps’s ~-nllt, l~e

,
~,f tile Sta(e Universily, holdv
hachl.lnr+s+ nl~sl<.l.’S alld d[~-iii1.’s ~ ~
d0grees from Ohio Ntale Uni~/er
8ily, He hag ~.J.itten numor~lus
articles on (~rnilllology for s<’il.n.
tifio Jlan’na]s.

¯ "~’e really kno’A+ :~t+ lilth, nho~lt i~#’ ~
~ ibirds -- tht.ir flight patterns. ....2

’the,re is a small park in Wet,:

first secretary nf the treasury of

ha~.’ken, which was the site ef
lilt. tlalrd/ttm - Burr dt~el, in
mhidt Ale~u,+d+.t IIu.Hill+n. the MILK IS IN I CLASS B~ ITSELF,,.
the U,,it+d mat ......... may FOR SCHOOL DAY NUTRITION
wlanlded. O.n the same spot.
HamJitt,n’s son Philip had been School children need milk, a quit a day, for ¯

ORIGINATe.I> killed in a duel thre years its rich supply of calcium and other essential
NEARLY FOUR C~N’rURII=S AGO earber. e

1 ----Sub~erl+~-io ’Phe New+."+ nutrients.. , Protect your family’s health . ..
’ I~ 15S3, a Londoner bought a year’s protection tar 32 Er~gll~l" O~]y $2.50 a~.~ear It’s SO easy . , Put more milk on your l~blepounds, than died within the year, HIS hairs collected 400 *
bOUndS, Since then, Ilia Insurance has become I vital source , , , itru]ght from the container or in delicious
of family security. And itat0 Farm lifo maurnnce gr ovldes Ihts
security st moderdle cos , on oon?unlan~ peymanla, I’ll gladly ~l]Ve ~10 to ~ milk dishes.
help FOUr tamlly obtain it as wall as Stale Farm’l low ¢01| ON CUSTOM-MADW
auto and fire Insurance, Calitoday. ̄  . ~IS, IP(:OY BRS

BR00KSIDEAth L : o,.o,,,w+,°’" CREAMERY +r ur ,
Sk"+ o+,,,,, ++o,,..

~all +I~ "It+e Otlr In~ol~O’NOo MILK
YOlk’ I~t~ P~I"~I ~ge~.t Dt~oralor Otto ~eu ~

1

(1(~ +1 Mah~
O

I/A +-+71S Petthtenf In~omaUon O’a
O00 fl, MaJn Mffi~vlik

, Your DeeOe~t~l Needs
No Obll flea ¯ " ::~

O’T’A’I’E" E’AI~RA LIFE INSURANCE ~ "+--+ q
0 I t’~ i F.,. F~IIX IYl COMPANY i 6 I M & D Deeorato~ ~ l~mlur~ ~ Leading rood Stores , .

.... +’q+,_ s~., ,~++o.,, ,,o=~= .noon - 21 , :,.,, ++~- "~. j :,+N~tl~lO~@’~la; .1~’~IIN4/ITOPI IkklN4~ " +’+ t" +" ’-v+:’r’"=’~’r’: I ’ ’ II . " i’ .... ....
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Real ~te Real Estate Real Estate

¯ i!i if !t~ii :!,*!,’ h ¯ ’ u,~_.lli~’!: .... ~ .. " "’: .... , ’ ’ ’AIRPAI~K REALTY/.: ....,...,. JOsEPIi: HII~LANSKI =; ....
¢o,~*~ fbta homo ~n uoth st.o ~.d mo.thly ~#’m*.t ~ zo~,~ Real Eaata .@eaey : Inc.

Ftesent ~pa~ll~ent. After you’ve kicked yourself a few times,
come in and ace us, This Qew. 3-bedroom ranch wgh modern .

South Bound Brook
FARMS

hRcben, dining r~om. living room, full file hath, 2.car D.lXaehed OUH SPECIALTY
~,zage 05 Io’v’ely wended lot Is selling fox" only $~1,000. Six-room spilt.leveL attached garage, macadam, driveway, 81[

city ttttlRLes, rdce Wooded Lot. Asking $17,800,
Branchhurg TownshipAre Your Rental Slips ShowiMg? Middlebush ’t4-A~RE FAEM--With sever’atIf ~o, this economy home is for you, In Manville. this home ha~

5 looms, living room, large kilehen, $ bedrooms, bath. 100xl0O Tell-acre farts, moderix 2-story 0.roost house, ~qarage, b~rtt and horns that tmuld be tt’,g,d for

IOl~ pus heM, ] block from town, and ~ly $21,500, other outbuiLdings, nicely tocab,d. A~king $22,000. beef cattle or l~orses; neeq
some repair’; 8-room Colonial

A FJae Spilt Level Plus - Transt’erre~I Owner Raritan - Rhine B|vd~ house, 2 baths, heat, random
A good. combination -- b~lth for you and me,-beeaus~ here is a Two-family home, 4 room apartments. Jot 100xl00, ¯ reasonably fl~Jt’~; recently painted;

¢ ne 5.year-qId. bo. e re) a large plot IBDX22g There is a a~leiaus ,riced. handy Io highway; asking
]iving room fuji dining room large kitchen 3 excellent bedl’ooms I

E A aU LD NG LOT 400 foe
prise $~9,500,

. F V - CRE -- - macM;am road fron~ge
tl/e ba h, reerea n room and garage, hot ,~,n er hea. pa’/~f h 00 Bridgewater Townshipdriveway, Reduced to t 6,500, $e,O00; or wl sell a or ~,5

LOVELY CENTER HALL COL- .

llillshorough i~Ianvtlte ONIAI.~On 1 acre; 5 .
Moderll 5-room ranch hu~e; Basetocnt. buiit-ln oven and range, minutes from ~mervllle; 9

NO place lihe -- this home. F~r the average fatnily, fills IS the garage, c~trhs and gutters. /~acadRnt road. tot 7~.x 100, $15,00h. rooi’fis; hath; "oil hot water
5erfurt home. It h~s a nice size living room, attrartive recreation bekt; built-in kBehen; 2 fire-
~,om in basement, spacious bltehen, dlning room. d lovely bed- Bradley ~la~ea; random floors; eg-
~oms and bath, In fine neighborhood, in excellent condition.

Four-room homo, ~or~h. range, storm windows, Lot i00x200, eellent condition; Price ,
tI?,50o, f~,500. ~,900.

ManviIle Antique "Dealers
Why ar~n’, y.u and your fatally en{oylng the conEortt of u ManvUle, North Side

homo of your 0wn? ]f yea are honestly sativfied with rol~tinE, stay Mud !rn. 7-room home oil heat. base,net,S, storl~q windows. Can ~XC~LENT OPPORTUNITY

where you are, If cot. ¢~me down and see and buy this 2-bedroom be eotwertcd to 2-famdy. *I8.900,
OLD MILL fur dlsl0toy, wit~

~a~p CDd WJJb IJhtog room, dining ~-c,lml, kltcben, full batb, ex-
atmosphere; needs some

f.ansion attic, garage with macadam driveway, aluminum storm Millstone~Road, HillgboroughTownship’ weak; also good $-room
house, g baths, new oil heat,

s~sh ~nd Sere~r&g aa~d oiler extr,~#. $I~,90b,
CIarelZlOltt ~oln~s , fall basement and Z-car

garage; 2 acres far parking;
~¢ht/Ivill@ If you des re s eus om bu J house siluated on t~ acre lois, on bus Price only $10,000.

Go no further, keep your eyes glued to this ad. Read it --it may line. near town. In a distinguished community, net now, Only a few
t2~ange yo~r entire life. This 2-sto~y home with 3 bedrooms, dash’~le lot~ left. ~Vb{teboll~ Ar~l
Eiichen, dining I’~]m and living room with full basemcnt, in good Complete 5-room ranch home with attached garage, t0-ACRE FARM -- With mason- ~.
cnndlti~n and In fine Iocstnn now only $14,~00. From $17,d00. ry barn: Ideal ~or harse~

beet & sheep; goad ?-room
¯ M:mville Raritaz|, ~’rei~ Terrors - ’ I bungalow with all improve.

Face the facts! Being u tenant never got anyone onywht, re, I monte; brook; Price St~;00O.
tc,c~ed up in a small stuffy apartment a~d :tog’hel"~ [or children ~loEilor Park
tn play, Let us show ~nd soil yuu this new ranch wRh spaciou~ Custom built bemes~ with city sewers, water, macadam street, I WR HAVE INSURANCE
He/of room. Iov~,ly kilchea. $1 bedrooms, full tiled bath, full base. curbs. On lsl~e lots. " I

FOB EVERY NEED ¯

~tnl on tot 7~xJ00. Must see! $16,900, Model heine consists ol 5 lmrge rooms, eddar shakes, full base-
ment, bugbin G.E. oven sad range, birch cahlaels, cer~mle ~lle AIR PAILK REALTY,

Manville bath, sliding door closets, choice aI colors !hroughout, $16,900. In~,
Own your own home and be your own landlord Io heel We

?:eve just ]isled an excellent, modern, 2-famU~ brick home, in Manville-Norilk Side
U.S. 22, R, D. 3

rts/denlla[ area and near town. It has this to offer: 2 lovely almrl. Modern 4-roo~ home. fir~pla~, basement, gas herr, raise.

ments with four rooms and bath on second floor, 5 resins and gBrnge, $14,500, Somerv~l|e, N. J.
~lh on first floor. Attractlvely made recreation room in basement.
3~l’ar attached garage and ]ovely landscaped graunda. Asking amy

JOSEPH BI~I,A~SKi
WhitehotlSe" 499

$~t6,50~. Rvening~, STate :L5~O7 "~

Manville
Real Eglale Agency ¯

st×-~em Ca~ Cod ~or sale.
q’nis income home is the ar~swer to your dt~ams, but only one JOHN MEHALICE, AgSOCIATR R~OKgR Oil heat, all city utilities, alumi-

¢1 YOU will be satisfied. Let it he you -- act now! Thia 4-family [0 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 n.m .to~ w~ndows ,rid doors,gas range, macadam driveway,home with four apartments and full bath in each is one hloch
if nn ac~u,er call RA ~-IOl~ or ~ ~-Bd00, garage, gully landsceped, LotIzr,m town, Recently muny improvements have been made, aa

well as enelc~ed now screened-in porch. Lot 75x80, income $200 60xl00. North 3rd Ave, Manville.
Call EA .~-g4~l; even£ngs RA d-:u:o. gelling for $20,000.

lI O M g S WA N T E D ~?~’
Manville

If you’d llke nice neighbors With nice children and you’d Re We have buye~ for bome~ in the medium prioe field. If you are
[~Op SR|~

to he near a nice sehool~ then this home is fur you. Thls ranch considering selling your home. NOW is the time to set. For quick Coal furnace, sLeam, oil burner
<,flora 8 bedrooms, living ro~’i~, modero hitcher) will wall oven, blower tvlth SIS. ,~qotor. Call
|~lly tiled hath, full basement.. A nice buy at $10,500, action eal[ RA ~-3400. - RA 2-1548.

Many Other Listings Available
~ H A L P E R N A G E N C Y Wisconsin first calf dairy "

, ..... ~ ...... heifers. Four with calf by side.

KRIPSAK AGENCY ae~l Eatote.lrmurance Rest due betwden now and
dsntmry. Forty" to choose from.

Mamber of M~tJ#t LdsRng ~rvl,~ tg W, MMn z~t, RA ~-3400 Somerville They all must go aa we don’t

__ . a~0jjk. If yo~ ~f’ed a cow, eo~.
$8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE take a took. dames nohren, Hi-

Real Estate , [~e8[ Estate Home Farm, Mon~gomery-Werts-
vnle Road. Phone FO 9-4312 dr

Joseph Polka, Builder FO 0-~ll.’ Msnvlga, new 2-fatally home,
t... A. G~otttbe||i ,4genvy . ,, ~stairs rented for $100 monthly. 310 W. Freeh Ave,, Manville

¯ {/,i~-e in c~mformhle 5-roora ~nd RAndolph g-~s4l NEW SELECTIONS
RA 2-9639 ] bath downstairs apartment for Building and remodeling¯ OF FABRICS

¯ (sm~ll month/y payment. Doa’t ~ttstorn hUNt ’bem~ for sale,
-- , FOR FALL)dANVILLE, NO, 103 -- EXCELLENT LOCATION, NEW

~! miss this opportunitg,

LOT OWNERS, I00% 2d-year CROWN DECORATORS of~e~
DEDROOM KARCH, TILE BATE, SPACIOUS LIVING ROO¢,1; 70 ~ede4 acres 2 houses g mortgage. Sdxell Or c~mpleto you custom-made drapes and
KITCHgN WYI~ BUILT-IN WALL OVEN AND RANOE, PLEN’rY rlghts Of way make division hame, W{/I bugd ~aYwber#, ~//peove~, fiEed In your home.
OP CLOSET SPACE, FULL BASEMENT, ’~5x100 LOT. PRICEL~ possible. $~,000. Molt PiteSer Homes, at. ~’g. Fami~u$-make fabrics. Ouara~- ,
LOW AT $16,S0~, Lebanon &~B. teed work~raan~hip. Use our con- ~

MANVILLE, NO. I]] -- SPECIAL, BUY NOW, AT TUIS LOW Vlneent Ks F1al1[leFy
Lot ownerol 100%, g~-’~ear venlent bridget plan. Local tepee-

PETE. NEW CAPE COD. WITH g BEDEOOMa. LIVING ROOM. Re~toF mortgage, Shell or cbmplete sen|alive now sh~wlnE newest
KITCHEN, BUILT-IN GAS RANGE AND OV]~N, FULL BASS- RoUte 2~6, ~TATtON SQUARE homa ruslom built. WJtl build

1980-1961 fabetos, Call without

M~NT, CtI~a’ER gXTaAS. PRICED AT $13,~00,
BELL~ MEAD, N, J, anywhere. ~obert Housera~n obllga~/on, ELliot ff-0fi,lg,

~DU.~D aRDOK FL~IGHTR, NO. 13g -- NEW 3.~DR~i F~ ~ ~ ~6~ Repreaentatiw, MolLY PRehez

~AN~N,A~TAC~.IED I-CARGAIL&GE, 100Xl00 I40T. ~LL ~ASIf. Hom~, P. O, ~ox IDg, Mlddl~- THRIFT SHOP
MENT. HOT WATER GAS NEAT, COMPARE WI~ ~TIIEE8 U~M~ ~l~

bva~b N, $. VI~ 4-S94~,

AND "tov’~, AOaER rr’s A awz AT ,zL000. RUMMAGE SALE

ovAtml, rr~m~ ’USRD P.ARa I .F~r Sale { Sept. 14~ 15 sad 16
Open:~aily 0.-e,gal. O--.8,g.a, l--e ¯ S~I~ and ~ebvteeI ¯ ~ EOCATION F.RNDALL pARK

m.~rumummm~wt~.uaragl ,~ ...... ’ ’" lil am ~o~ ~L, ~r A. GiOMBETTI AGENCY ~,= ~mst. ,~, ,¢#*~a~s,*= :. { .. ~ .

I~ ’ . "Re,/Eg*a~ an*//,u,.rm,~ ’ ".-~:**~’~ ~1 ~::. ~ta~ ~ ......
%’;: ’, ~il’l,31~v~nnit~t’l~,l~tiivtll~" ; :~k.~90r.~t~.¢tmtg~i’,~, ." I:~..ta~’~-t~;*~:~.?:~t:~"~"~M~f~’:~ ’~"~

¯ ¯
_ _ . . _ _ .. =. ......



?HBRBDAY, t~fJ~t’8, ig60 ~" ~t ~ P 1~ A N K i 1 N N ~- W S - ff ff C O’RD PACll Z$

Stat Will Intt,ll t+, ffg,ag th +nrign no+,Real.,, Estate~ ___ Help ~VaIlted e Pinderne Avenue In Hfidge.
Vaea[tOll OVeTP ill__._|

war ..... evently authorized by

Traffi the board, ]But Mr. Smith elalm-J~ R, CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. Spirits high and pocketbook C
ed that holes tn the road should

Bashers and In~uFBnee
low? We earl show y¢ how

haw been filled sooner. He not-Only d hours a day can meBn The State Highway Depart. ed ttmf cars were drepptng ~to
i 4~ ~, M~|n ~t, s ~/laH¥~l@~ N.J. high extra income, 40% eommtmment will install a traffic signal them without being warned by aslonl BOX 206, Phll]ipsberg, N. J.

light in Montgomery ~o~srip light signal.~.4 2"0070.--
Domesso help wanted, live in, this month, the Board of Free-

THESE NEW HOMES PRICED RIGHTI ~ed home. In Scmervste, good holders was odvined Friday. Subacrthe to ’l~e Hews.

F~Nfl~btg Afi~H~ed -
salary, CaLl HA 8-477d. Installation wt]l Do completed Only $2.§0 a Year

"-Experinnced~perriors who
this month i~ de~ils are agreed ....
upon and returned by

So. l$th Avenue, near W. Campiath ROad ~ A Bne 5.room can sew on sth~:le needle sewing Cotmty to t
frame btmgnlow With l~t bothL Hot water heal a]umintT~ storm ,machines, Only operators on

it was painted out. The
windows~ venetian blinds, carpets, modert), kitchen. Reasonably men’s and boys’ clothing and voted to pay $5 percent,
priced, outerwear need apply. Bonus,

$1,875 of the total $’/,50Qholiday and °ca!ion pay. AS
~OHTH 19~ AVSNUE -- Five-rovrn rdnoh with garage, $1g~kg0, year ~round work. R, Treibei’ and Will make knwwn this a inl[ Ordina2~ee of the q~wtu~h~p qj~

ment to the SHD. However, Prankl[fi aa amended gt ~rmn the
erection DI n maintenance tmlaitng

¯ KNOPF STREET -- New 6-reomiCape Cod, $16,500. RACiothing’~09eL5
Ist Ave,~ Re!finn.

Freeholder Henry Fetherdon~ =nd o.~/~ /or pitying arid ]and|u~D-
" SO. ldth AV.~NU~ -~ 8-Bedreom Ranch, large kitchen, spacthu| as chairman of the Road Cam- prmm=me ~mmmeslt~ieda~teetmlon V~rhe.t"nda Ave*n"d
living room. $18,~00, Man or strong boy to work mlttee, noted that nee, ~¢.own &~ imta ~-ga Inctur~ve

in blo~k ~ o~ t~ Tax Mn Of theSaturdays On lawn or garden, will ask Townshlp of Sc~ais T~wn~hlp o[ Fr~klln, arid ~i~ No.
BOESEL NEAR PULASKI ST. ~ Six-roost Cape Cod with 1~ Gall VI 4-2766 at 8!30 g,m. pay monthly illumination cce~ ti. is rant of

baths, $15,2~. This is board policy.
Ingtr~etlong ~1~e signal will be priced at

Peute :]06 and Blawe~barg *Good Ugod Uo~
WeJdsch Ceramic Studio, 24~ Becky Hill Road, where traffic

Middlebush, .New de.toy*NO. 2rid. AVF.NUg -- Very good frame house, g rooms down- N. 3rd Ave., Manville. Sindto
stah~ with both, 3 rooms up~tair~ with bath, suitable for 2.1emit h0ur~, Tttes. and Thurs., 9:30 has -been hicressed by new in-
~ l-8ar~i[y, eli heat, 1-car garage. $I4,’/d0. a,m, to 3 p,m. ~;veningn 7 to g dustry in the Rocky Hill area.

g-room bungegow with enclosed sun porch and full basement. ,p.m. Bay and evening pvgnting
Opposite High School. $8,500. classes. Men,, Wed,, Fr[, by ap- let of people happy," Freeholder

Iothtment only. Grace Ourisic, who re~ldes
House with ~ four-ram apts., 2-car garage, Ha, gth Ave. $ld,~0.

KNOPP ST, SPECIAL BUY -- Here is a fine, clean, spacious I;’tYr Re’at department said it was anxiol

g-room R~neh h~ae with tile bath, hot wainr~ oil heat with g00-
?area.rock° apartment with several reqwsts for. the lights pL~ASg TAKB NOTIC~ that anapparition has been made to thegallon tank, aluminum windows arid screens, extra =hewer and heat. Available now. 914 N. 2rid have been received, Board of AdJuemcat oI the Towalhlp

OF ~raddht by Ihe undersl~ae~ toe~oget bl basement. ~Oxl00 plot. $15,900. Ave,, ManvSie¯ RA 5-8744. Final inspection emd opening the put oI obPaini~g a virJ~ce
of Garretmn Road Bridge in teem ~ P~°~/slom of 8eeU°n

XV-bA O~ "~tte gfmll~g Ordingott~ btVffCdM ~?t,d Two-room apartmenl, kltr.hen Bridgewater was scheduled for the Townshi9 oF yrckita as a
mended, to Permit the er~t~on etaHalf-acre building site off Millstone Bead ~n Rll]sscreugh Town- and bedroom. Furnished or ~n- after the meeting. Since thd T~o e~ ~t.~r se.)e sttt~

ship, $3~. furnished. In Manville. BA ~- spsn repragents the Brst’maJor = Pe~ ~eetton ~V~tt ~ Ordinance~ul~bar I~. ttflm.nn lands and p~0e.0dgg’ one "La ~/ long !title/~ s~cording rohte~ sltudstl ,~s ~t~bgth Avenue,
Services Servlees Furnished ~room apartment to Freeholder - director Robert kmwa as I~ ~, ~4, ~, . tn bmk

28~ OO the Tax Map o~ lbe Townehlp ̄
and kitchen for young girls. 2~ Adams, to be bUilt solely with o~ ~Paakti~ and thla Nonce Is rent

to yntt a| an owner of pl~pertr af.I will baby sil for you at the All kinds of eleetrieaI repairs N, ~nd Ave., Manville. RA 5 County money, he suggested ~eeted by ihe pllcetton.
This applt~tt~ hal bee~ $e ollChildren’s Homestead, 1121 a~d service work done, Allkinds 8~7~, that a plaque be placed on the

the cetendBr o[ the Hobrd oI AdoKnopf St., Mgnvtge. RA g-~0~9 of carpenter work. Cabinet mak.
ink. Anything done. Call RA 2- Six-room apartment, second

$45,000 bridge, He urged the is-
t’u*~t y,*JalJ~ent sewhicheemberWfll~e.bet~e.entleCta* S=00°n

elLIsion of the name of County ’. M. v’d~, at the Tow°drip HkI~.
JOHN W. GIBUS lm. floor, on Boyceffeld I~ad. ~.~ll ffngtheer Donald Stlres ~nd ris dld~lebush. /~ew Jersey, and ~ou- n~v ap~*~ar olthe~ in Der~on or bySomerville Poultry Farms Com.

aide, Norman Mathis Jr., who your i, tlnrne ~d present a~y OboPLUMBING BEATING CESSPOOLS, SEPTIC TANKS pgny, FL 9-d10~. ~=euom whi~ yon ~n~v h~ve Io the
CLEANED designed the bridge, granting of this va~kr~e.

S]~’~IC SYSTEMS ManvSle; 4.room apartment Mr. Fetherst~n mild he would m,~: Septem~r 2, I~.]~dward p. Sharny
¯ T~E~CHIHG FU~L OXL C]1~le~ W, Cort~]yOM with heat, available Sept. 15. consult with the Road CommiBea ~= HnmUton Street,

BURNER REPAIR ~mwell Boad~ Middinbm~ Call RA d-8824, on final plaque wording, l~mklm TowmhiV, t~. 3,

The board also formally a~ ~ --Call V~ $898~"
~our ~m~, both a~d hot

be e d e t~n Oct, and S~tion XVBI (b) ot the gOl~

nepted as completed the ira- t¢o~[c]t OF RE*HEARINGFLooders 9-6556 D~.K~ BUStHF.~S COLLEGE water, Camptain Rd., Manvtge, foremen! o anklJ NOTICE 1~ H~ Q V~N haP f ~r n Boric, an apr~dlC~ttloo t~ae be~tx made ~o the~’l Llwna~t~rt Ave. One block Iron 3 hus~ school, yard, Sectlon 2, Bard oF Ad~uitment 0£ the Tow~h[PRD I, Amwetl Bd.
New Bi~hswlek, R.J. char~h, VI ~-~g4* OF ~mr.kJtn by Herman Calve £orMr. Stires reported that bids the purpose of ob~lntng a varh~eBelie Mead, N, d. ~pinth Secretarial and
Aee~unt~g Courte~ Furnished house trailer with will re eive In Tr n t~¢~ !ha pr~v[~tnr~ of ISe¢lon X~I:[°4

TUXEDOS D~7 end Night Cin.M heal refrigerator, electricity, 4 on the improvement of Wash- Ing Ordtnanes of the T~rd~hip d
Fl~tnkgln aa amended, to p~rr~lt the

For Hire
Telel~ane: C~!arinr g.0~P gas and tmthrmm fariliti~ tor lngton Valley Road ~ Bridge- .re=am o~ ~ g.~line service mnm

a eoupin, 13 N. 4th Ave., Man. water, " etf~Ung ]ande and P~mlSes e/gu~
on [h~ e~ sl¢le d Eutoa Avenue

ZELL’S ~ AVAILABLE vste, Re said that work is progre&~- known, tot~o, a I. Seem * ~ the
ink on the Bou~d Brook trgfE~ T~XTht~Ma~e of~ the~e.h.rin~’r~wn~h [~n ofaecorOan0eFranklln.

23 S. Main St., ManviSe Builders - CaPpenters Three rcor~ and bath. Fur- rotary and that th~ Job of widen- with *o order oI the Superloe Courtnishod. Fur 4 or ~ ladies or g~n-
T~s r~-hea~lng has b~ set or=

RA ~-2174
New homes, gnrsgns, addi- flamen. RA 8-788g. l.ng N. Main Street in Manvill~ of New lel~ey+

WE DO NOT MAKE Urns, roofing, siding, trim work¯ [s 40 percent completed, thet~t~ntcalenaarwtdehot wslthe Hmlrdbe ealie~ of Ad’on
¯ WEDDING CAKESI Have lots available for custom! t4].,ril] E ~t" trl~ck~lM~ dmist ObJeds ~esde¥, september ~0, Ira0 at ~:ee .

p. M. o’doeg, at the ~’owhsl’dp HblLWE CBEATE THEM! homes in Montgnmefy Towmhipt Wilbur Smith 0£ Zarepboth, ad- UU~¢Wbu=h, New Jar* .

Princess Bake Shop Rarities, Finderne, ~timates STEVE C, SOPKO dreSSing the board later said Sferetey~’~C~R D" S~H
RA g-231~ given ~ your plans or ours. Agenin for "90 percent of the people aren*l Board of Adjustment d lh~

Townsh/p o! Franklin.
WHEATEN VAN ~Ngff~ Inn. satisfied" with the rotary plan (I-tie) tt~s, Mai. st., mnvm

JOSEPH MINAROVICH Coa+~-Com and he aroused the board of sol
Moving and St~ragn being "worried" about flood NO~tCEHochstel.~s Bakery ~ g..3338 ~=ke noU~ Ih.t Ch,rm, ~.~nger

RA 2.0~11 g~ ~. t’/th A~., ManvJ]in conditions th pernlJtt~g work on I. applied t~r a ~ra~er ot a
1YI W. Main St., Someev~lte CHAI~LES KACZKA RA $.77~8 the Manville roadway to be done qe.ry tuttil Dt~trlbutt~ Mean. ~or

Ivamlses Laird at ~0 HnmlBo~at iin present hBd ]evek li~L Fr~nkl~n ~Ip. N~ ~1~e.
BOATS -- Built, Repaired RA 5-~63~

J, G, Mattes, Moving & Track- Mr. Smith thanked the board ~y, Th~ ~ the u.me D-S new Jr!
the name of Wtlltam ~mger,.I~d Ftherglassed thE. L~gl att~ IOnS dE’CO, Pi~ for approrirtg pinna for the traP Ob~eeton! jl any ~thouLd be made
Imm~dLBte Ln wrltlnl~ Io ~ Ltg ft Bklf/ -- $11~ CB~BPOOL~ ano ho[stir/g. "All load4~ insured, fie light in Montgomery, but Beseem, ~erk o! the Towtu~lp ot

Boat kiri tnd sereu0¢let and eieper~ lhandthlg. "RA $4~f$,
said a warning light will now be FreelY, bl’lddJe~0uth. New Jene7.

Che]otle Be~l neap
t¢=d]e~, renthl~ aud l~trt~. SEPTIC TANK8 needed on the hill appreachind a~0 mr~man el.

~gd¢Itn T~mhtp. N. LDOBSI t¢ M~A "ffm Worn" C~,~D CLA881FIED HAT~S
the intarseetinn near the Prth¢~. ts-~*~#l ~

Old Btldge CL g-0~2 ton Airport,
¯ tl? Maln St Y Tmeka -- NO Wafting Hood Supervisor C. Irving

"’ ~’CONm’N~N~ RUSSELL REID
OUARAI~’r~, RSB~I[~ 2~ years Egparlonee

¯ B~.~¢ato., TV ~ 4-3~34 , EL 6-66O0
and Atzt0matlc Wlulhet~ Situations Wanted
~tve dollars (~} d~lfi. . th e TUX ap t*f¯ Day care fop children, super- AW wnl~ M W~d~ $I+00 ~ ymnk~I., ~=u.

+/wo dollars i~) a wwS vBedplay, hotlunebea. Lleensed. =wo ~gn ~ir~mod~
Bmmd Brook area. Phone ~I~ 6. ~te. ~4 u~ g~u~ area.ca d the ?own- .

d~lp d prank~lm 8~etlon ]¢I, ~m,b
T. H. FULTON Site, Blind ~, ~ wTa~ ~llm m ;rap~ ~. ~o, Ira, t+m~ wtm the ̄

155-Ioi W¯ Mstn St.. ~omerdu* I will baby sit ~r you tt the ~t eda pet ~ ,
!imm ~t~i’"l~eM~ Autharg~d" Childre~g e :Homedea~ 1151

Soles ~g ~ SI~ ~ more ~ m tSe

: ~+~+:+~m =m+~Y,’m+..:(:~=~+ :/.h. m.=ad ~,..-, ....... i ",;]
ll;OilN. .. ̄ ~ ¯ *Itatm th~ .. ++: _:. ’ " . ~



"WilSon" Wms P. O. Name Contest Survey Points to COVN~ ~ugv~AOy ,
Com~dhuan ~ph Padllo ~:

’ ICovSnu~ ~ ~ 1~ ho~wes, 100 roa~s, eat an al-inrlpu seat on ~ cots.
--- FranM1n Eleetflc Co., oae off. He wl)f mS tb rm~,d.~r... fed. h., .. .... ete .io hr.,or: rpmuo"#’a’" o... =.one consolation prize, AppSa~ees, one outdoor porto. ~ ~I~. Mr. p~elL~ ~ s~t’v.

"i never won anything." aald hle table gas lamp and gBs; Dr. ed as ~ hi~i’I~ C4)~
Mrs. Reid, whn reported two Leonard Kiln, ~ eye e~amln- polntva in tlmt oiflo| s~¢e
¯ easons for enterSqg the contest,

atton and gipsies; FPanklin (ContirJued $~om p~g~ f) March E
~)he commented that ]kks ~o Bakery, one birthday c~ake rnr ’ A resident ~ tho Township

many other re, dents, the con- each rnembor ~f the family; vy, indicating a sharp rise in the for fg y~ars. Mr. FuMlte, #~,
feEDS of living in Franklin but HamJJton Lu~ebno~eHE ig half next four years and then. level- reeamtly re~gnvd ~s (dlvll ]ha-
"rising a New Brunswick addre~ gallons al lee cream: Hamilton iltg off. fete dlree~. He was ~ m~m-
becama annoying. Cleanars~$10 wort~ of dry eJea~- In s development of 50 homes bee of the first class of the
goatlSnd tc Miami ins; Haml]ton Heereatlcn Col% ~r 100 ehi]drem the survey Franklin Police R~se~es, a~l

A~d sec~ndly, she s~d, zhe let, 10 b~wlteg games. ’ shuws that 70 children -- 28 ~re- a mambor fo~ 10 ~ear~. Me is |~ff
"began holing u awaytoea- Flo’aCoffeeShap. 12halfgal- sehwl and 42 in Gr.~des K am~mbor~tdl~d|r~totof

* * * * * * ~urex.~p
ie¢{ait~ my sister - Jn - /sw" who lca).~ of ice cream; manager el through 12.- wl]l ~Ite~d pu1~ic h%e Lloi~a Cltlh.

~zTived in ,his ~ount~y Aug ~D ,he A & P Super Marke, sntS schools The other 30 wS’ attend
no|]l;.... 0~Irorn Glasgow, ~tla~d. atl,ated pR’~ic bag; HsmJ]ton )rivate schools.....vlnC........~’ro.’+ n~ ut a

Miss Nina Reid’s, firsl re- Gulf Service Center, three car Figures show that Hnllywnvd ~O

,o.~eom,o.+nse +e.htr+ ....ta ~,ami’°’d ofhs~wa, l.brteo,io~; H" C ~bo~ ~+.,. ’om~ ~s. the ,arena, .ors~e q ]ity £$~ service; Goodstone L .... f current school child .... tre" mottoz"
aa rams

"~at’s a nice surprise." Spray ~ervice, choice of o~e Of I.D75 per home. But an re.rage O ~

do@
H~Sbor Mrs. Heid .... her ~0 te~ .... vle~ll: M.mSto~ of .7~p ..... booI children in V~’*~I t0r SUCI~io, .....kinsbor fir. Fred+ Mob,i S. ioe + oar +or bo e ,o u.-v ,,

¯ Mlami¯tr~P to Arderiea, have ever see b~ttery; Sh~mar)s Gifts 
gives that development the high-
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